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Artesia Weather
Partly cluudy and nHtdrratr 

ly windy today, bfiuminK Krn- 
rrally fair loniitht and Salur- 
day. I.ow loaiKhl 41.
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(RED THOMPSON ASKS HEARING
;kell Says 
Would Form 
ite Cabinet

ks CRUCES 'B Ingram Pick 
j',. hr will a«t up a cabinci 
of state government ii he it 

[.1 governor.
Ikett followed Gov. John 
G, into the Metilla Valley 
-<4y on a handshaking tour 

Isimmt. one of his opponents 
|hr Democratic num'njtion for 

nor
Lincoln had a cabinet an 

;r other presidents had cab 
why shouldn't a cabinet be 

of people who came up 
jru way and know their busi 

j to Ih' toe advisors and coun 
for the government of New 

r .- '' Pickett asked in a sta e

Lhn Simms would need 10 
Ects
Fh) shouldn't the state of 

Mex.co. wh'ch is t'te biggest 
■ ; in the state, avail itself 
bes minds to give people 

IbuMncss administration they 
Vve’" the slate corporation 

-isoncr added.
said he would pay h s cab' 

|exper:s in various fields, a 
a year ou of my own pock 

J He said if New Mexicans like 
(lystcm. "I'll go to the f.egis 

lor constitutional authority 
|(uch a p>an "

r'xrtt said if electcrd he would 
(up desks, typewri era and 

ID the goveinor's office fur 
'! Harrison, the Santa Fe col 

St, the Associated Press, the 
‘̂'■1 Press and any other news 

yr which wants in."
said no one wanting special 

^legos would ask lor them "In 
 ̂prrsenc'.' tif these newspaper 
"e ■

Teachers Hear Dr, Hansen 
Outlin^ducation's Goal

Speaking before almost 1.60(j 
teachers of the Southes ern New 
Mexico Education Association, 
meeting at the Artes a Juniu. 
High School this morning Ur 
Kenneth If Hansen, c.'iairman of 
the division of educat.on and psy 
cholugy at Western Ma e College 
jf  Colorado, and a text book autn 
or, outlined five rational goals of 
education and expumeo iio,« 
these goa.s parallel those of sci
ence.

Following a general assenw y 
this morning tiie educators sp.i. 
into 12 discussion groups wi (. 
the following topics:

Facilities necessary for a good 
tcience program, uppj. luniiies loi 
the g'fted in high scnool science, 
scientists as citizens, toe p.epara 
,ion for teaching elementary and 
junior high science, the r de of 
the administrator in the science 
program, toe sc.ciice oi hu.iiai. 
iM'havior;

Uexeiup ng a readiness for sei 
ence, attitudes ' toward science, 
competencies necessary foi a good 
icieniist, relationship of the t.iree 
K's to science, and why a shod 
age of scientists exist. *

The general theme of this year's 
conference was Uased on science 
and the school.

Other major .speeches srhedul 
ed for later in the day include an 
address by Ur David Simons, chief 
of the space bioiogy lab at Hollo 
man Air Development Center, who 

(Continued on Page Four)

I ^
I)l{ KKNNKTII II. IIANSKN, author of the text book. 
“Public Kdueation in the American Society,” addres.ses 
a morninj; assembly of educators of the Southeastern 
N»w Mexico PMucalion Assn, liere today. He spoke on 
scii'nce education and the relation of science to other 
fields of i*ducation. ‘ (Advocate Photo)

HI Men Escape 
Lin(lin<r Of 

lirninji Plane

p B l’VL'ERQtjE oPi—The vice 
^ident of a uranium mining 

and his son-in-law escaped 
kry Thursday in a forced land- 
I with their burning plane near 
I community of Cabezen, about 
lair miles northwest of AIbu-

►alljce R Burford. 56, the com- 
ly official, and Ken Wahlquist, 
•of Dallas and Moab, Utah, were 
P(! a company plane from Moab 
Valias for a stockholders' meet- 
I of Old Texas Mining Co. this 
pnin  ̂ Wahlquist was the pilot. 
BiifonI said the Cessna 180, a 
f!c engined craft, began losing 

the engine caught fire and 
^ radioed Kirtland Air Force 
k. Alliuqucrque, they were 
king a forced landing. They hit 
I flalland, and Buford said the 
Fe wa.s undamaged except for 
I overheated engine.

Kirtland plane spotted them, 
a Cuttcr-Carr Air Service 

■ne Was sent out with a mechan- 
^ h a l plane landed near Bur- 
fl» and brought the two mining 
'̂Pany men to Albuquerque.

rviich Find
Dead  /

^•■OIERs i#i—French military 
Pont It'S reported finding anoth- 
116 Algerian rebek with their 
p’als slit, apparently -after bat- 
^ i th  another rebel faction, 
fne French said this brought to 
Jut 50 the number of rebels 
r<l in such affairs in the past 

/  , They are believed victims 
I* feud between the national Al 
T'‘*n movement and the national 
yration front.
pfo*.' the border in Tunisia, 

’’eich continued their as- 
8 against dissident desert

■'men.

[ nelson A8E8 FREEDOM

ALBUQUERQUE — Motions 
■ isiniss a murder charge against 
■̂ "1 Cooper Nelson, 35, Las Ve- 

■ Nev., will be heard in Dis- 
Fi Court March 30. Nelson is 
pejed with the hitchhike shoot- 
f *>f Ralph Henderson Rainey, 

Calif. The body was 
pw near Budvilla, along U. S. 
,  " '**nuary. He haa admitted 
l-Other slayings.

Dismissal Said 
Made Without 
‘Good Cause’

SANTA FE iif< — Fred A. 
Thompson, discharged as a.s- 
sLstant director of the State 
Game Department, has sent 
his formal rec|uest for a hear
ing to the Game and Fish 
('ommiasion

His attumev had said earlier 
that a hearing would be sought.

Copies of rorrespondence made 
public by E'rank Zinn. Thompson's 
attorney, showed that Thompson 
told the commission members that 
for him to accept summary dis
missal by State Director Homer 
C. Picken.s without protest "would 
be a disservice to the state, to 
the people in the employment of 
the department with whom I have 
served for many years, and to 
myself "

Thompson, with the department 
18 years, was fired by Pickens 
after he refused to resign Pickens 
charged him with “disloyalty and 
insubordinate activities.”

in his letter to the commission, 
j Thompson set forth the contents 
->f Pickens' two brief letters, the 

i tir-t. on March 2. demanding the

Ir-signat on and the second, dated 
.March 14 telling him of his dis 
missal as of March 20 
! Thompson also wrote Pickens. 

I telling him lie had asked for the 
hearing and a.sking that Pickens 
give Thomp.son and the commia- 
sion the particular facts constitu
ting cause for the dismissal.

He contended the March 14 let
ter failed to cite “goixi cause" 
for t!ie discharge and added: 

"Your earlier letter requesting 
that I resign, contained state
ments accusing me of disloyalty 
md insiiliordination. I request that 
these vague accusations, if they 
are to be the basis of your order 
discharging me, be stated with 
paiticularly as to the time and 
place of ocrurrence and the na
ture of the acts constituting the 
tisloyalty and insubordination you 
allege.

"I believe that I am entitled to 
a .statement of charges against 
me, and request that this infor- 
maion should be provided me be
fore the commission hearing."

Pickens said he had no comment 
on either Thompson's letter to 
him or to the commission Any 

(Continued on Page Four)

Forcible Entry 
Case Dismisvsed

MaJenkov’s [ RUSSIAN I’Ol.lCE CHIEF 
Funny Story ARRIN ES, IRKS BRITISH

Bl'XTOS, England f —Fnrmei 
.Soviet Premier Georgi Malenkoi 
playing the role of Jolly fat nun 
to the kilt on his luirent tour ol 
Britain, told a funny story in Ru.< 
sin at a dinner in his honor here 
Thursday night. The story:

"A speaker had been talking a 
long time. Every 15 minutes th e ! 
chairman asked the audience to 
stand.

“ ‘I don't nani such an booo 
protested the speaker.

“ ‘It's not in honor of you,' wa.<- 
the reply. ‘I’m trying to keep them 
awake.’ ”

Ol'ESTS at this morning’s session of educators were F. L. Green, left, an Artesia High 
School teacher; Dr. John Harty, center, admissions counselor at NMIMT and director of 
science for the State Department of Education; and Mrs Harty, right. Dr. Harty will 
address the educators later today. (Advocate Photo)

Prisoner Helps 
Convict Forger

ALBUQUERQUE ij'i — A reluc 
tant witness, who said he feared 
reprisal both from the govern
ment and fellow convicts, gave 
testimony which helped in the 
conviction of a Hobbs forger.

Richard John Danaho, 22. Blythe 
Ark., was found guilty of stealing 
and forging two of 150 checks 
stolen from the Western Construc
tion Co. of Hobbs last May 30.

The prosecution’s key witness. 
Billy James Barnett, was Dona 
ho's admitted accomplice in one 
of the two counts charged against 
the Arkansas man. Barnett is now 
serving a term in a Texas prison, 
and is under sentence of 18 
months for the Hobbs forgery 
when he completes his term.

Barnett pleaded the Fifth 
Amendment in declining some 
testimony which he said might bo 
self incriminating. He also said 
he feared what wuold happen to 
him when he returned to the Tex 
as prison if he "squealed”  U. S 
Judge Carl Hatch ruled he could 
withhold information for hU own 
protection.

Barnett did testily Donaho was 
in Hobbs May 30 and he had a 
“check protector” and typewriter 
in his possession. A Hobbs groc
ery clerk identifiad Donaho as the 
man who gave her a forged check

Donaho was convicted of filling 
out and passing two of the con
struction company checks in the 
amounts ol $M and $185.

Stephens Plans 
To Ask Pickett 
To Quit Rave

ALBUQUERQUE (AV-Robert F. 
Stephens, Santa Fc, running 
against Gov. John Simms and Cor
poration Commissioner Ingram 
Pickett for the Democratic nomin
ation for governor, says he plans 
to ask Pickett to drop out.

"I'm going to give Pickett one 
more chance to get out of this 
race.” he said, "even though he 
told me at Tucumcari he was going 
to stay in and he was going to win.

"I know that in a head-to-head 
contest I ran beat Johnny Simms 
for the nomination.”

However, he said even with 
Pickett in the race, “I have it 
figured that I will get the plural
ity." He said he believes he can 
take all the “anti-Simms vote. 
Then all I have to do is cut down 
Picket^ to his own normal vote 
and I’ve got Simms licked.”

City Has Two 
Auto Accidents

BIIKS TO BE OPENED-

EL PASO, Tex. i/P)—Bids were 
to be opened on a new dam to be 
built across the Rio Grande near 
Mission, Tex. The dam la a joint 
project of the U. S. and Mexican 
governments and is expected to 
cost about six million dollars. The 
United States will provide about 
four million dolars. The structure 
will be called the linternational 
Anzalduas Dam.

The city had two automobile 
accidents yesterday.

An estimated $600 damage was 
done two vehicles involved in one 
accident at Eleventh and Dallas 
at 3:49 p.m. when cars driven by 
Walker Dees, 16, of 921 S. Second, 
and Allene M. Cook, Box 861 Ar
tesia, collided at the intersection.

Dees was cited for driving with
out due caution and Allene Cook 
wa.s cited for speeding, as a result 
of the accident, police said.

Two cars backed out of drive
ways al Seventh and Texas at 4:20 
p.m. yesterday and collided, doing 
$50 damage to one of the cars. 
Drivers were J. B. Mulcock. 701 
W. Texas, and Flora Mabel Need
ham, Artesia.

Park School 
yianies SiHdIing 
lice Contestants

Park School today announced its 
contestants for the local phase of 
the National Spelling Bee to be 
held here in April. Selected were 
Bobby Brown, 12, the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Brown. 1306 Mer
chant; Edward Reynolds. 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reynolds. 
1015 W Dallas: June Hubbard. 
12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est HuMard, 912 Washington; and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Justice of the Peace John Elli- 
cott today dismissed cases against 
Polo Martinez. .Marceiino Almager 
and Ermina Chavez, charged with 
forcible entry of the home of Miss 
Francis Payne, on grounds of in
sufficient evidence.

Martinez claimed that he rent
ed the house for Miss Payne, who 
denied it and said that she re
funded Martinez the rent money 
fur the house. Martinez was en
joined from going on the proper
ty

In a civil suit tried before a 
jury here yesterday, the jury ren
dered judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff, Ray Fagan, and award
ed Fagan $145 damages to lys car, 
resulting from an accident. The 
defendant was Mrs. Francis Supina.

Artesia Hijili 
Honor S<H*ietv 
Holds Banquet

Tile Artc>sia High Schusil chapter 
of the National Honor Society held 
its banquet at the Junior High eaf- 
eteria here last night and induct 
ed 14 new members

The societv has a total of 42 
members. Ninety members and 
guests attended the banquet 

New Members inducted include: 
Seniors, Betty Juarez, Beverly 
Boteler, Marion Jo Welch. Cordell 
Smi4h. John Barrington; .Juniors, 
Dwayne Young. Charlotte Cham 
pion. Garleen Stuart. Alfred Wil
liams, Sophomores, Runell Haynes, 
Paul Turner, Wilma King. Barbara 
Seeley, and Danny Thompson 

Officers of the socirty are Bob
bie Jo Hanson, president; Robbie 
Alford, vice-president, Abbie Pear 
son. sccreUry. .Margaret Junes, 
treasurer; and Floyd Davis is 
sponsor

F raiue To Gi\ e 
Self-Rule To 
('olonial Areas

P.-VRIS —France moved to
ward granting elf • government to 
French West and Cental Afriqa 
and Madagascar along the patteim 
forced by nationalist movimients 
in Tunisia and Morocco.

The National assembly, in a 
session last until about 4 a m  
voted 477-99 to give the govern
ment special powers to make 
boad political and administrative 
changes in (he overseas areas.

The measure now goes to the 
Council of the Republic, the upper 
chamber. It u  expected to run into 
tougher opposi.ion there but not 
enough to give Premie Guy Mollet 

Areas involved under the new 
measure in West and Central Af
rica have a total population of 
20.396,000 The bill gives the gov
ernment an almost free hand in 
ending the division in political 
and civic affairs between the Euro
pean and native populations. It 
provides for ending the present 
split of local a.ssemblies into 
European and native sections.

The bill also authorizes the gov
ernment to take steps to raise liv
ing standards.

Separate clauses of the bill deal
ing with the island of Madagascar 
povides fo restoration of popular 
government. The island has been 
held under rigid controls since 
the French crushed a local rebcl- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Dimes March 
Grosses 88.00.3

LONDON —The Kn*mlir 's fampaiKn to win friends and
infliK*nce pi*oplo in Britain fell flat on its fact* in the British 
Press texlay.

The cau.se: a .short, sejuat man named Cien. Ivan A. Serov, 
who is the fwlice chief cjf the .s ĵviet Union.

He arrived h«*re Thursday to check sevurity arrange-

|ment^ for ttie visit next month of 
Premier Bulganin and Communist 
party bos.s Nikita Ktirushehev His 
' -•rrival set off cries of outrage 
:r<im the British papers which 

iu,-lled and may have surpassed 
the \itup«‘ration heaped on Hit- 

 ̂ ler. Himmler and G<M‘hbels during 
the dark days of M'orld War II.

Serov s coming probably undid 
whatever success the Kremlin 
achieved with its campaign of 
^mile^ and g>M>dwill to assure a 
friendiv reception for Bulganin 
and Khrushchev April 18

M a n > observers consider 
Serov's trip a major blunder by 
the Kremlin, wtjich certainly was 
■ware that he was considered here 
the man responsible for the mass 
leportations and murders in east
ern Europe

The- proLahorite Daily Mirror 
(•‘Voted Its first two pages 

to an attack on Semv by its lead
ing columnist. Cassandra. He 
wrote

"An odious thug arrived at Lon
don Airport yesterday. His name 
IS I v a n  Alexandrovilrh Serov. 
Mark him well. Lcsik upon hu 
smiling face For this man is tlie 
Himmler of tile Soviet Union and 
his business IS terror, torture and 
the grave. "

T h e  Daily Herald claimed 
Prime Minister Eden's govern
ment. which has made clear it 
disapproves of Serov s arrival, "it 
ilready w-orned over the protests 
about his present visit—protests 
•vh’ch stem from his secret police 
rc*cord in Russia "

A March of Dimes financial re- I 
port released here yesterday by I 
Fred Cole, treasurer revealed that 
the drive grossed $8 UH3.04 lor the ■ 
Niirth Eddy County chapter 

This eompart-s with $10,660 last 
year, which was an all time record 
for the chapter The total collected 
by (he chapter during the past 10 
years was $50,254 Mrs Francis 
Currier, this year's campaign chair 
man, )us tn-en a member of th> 
chapter during that entire time 
Fred Cole has been MOD trea.surer 
since the inception of the March 
of Dimes. 24 years ago

Besides the sums sent the Na
tional Foundation fur research and 
emergency contributions, the local 
chapter has spent about $15,000 
for the care and treatment of local 
cases of polio. The chapter is still 
maintaining several ca.M*s now un
dergoing treatment

The following is a breakdown of 
contributions during this year's 
drive:

MOD mail cards. SI.210. moth
ers’ march. $1,206. business house 
collections. $873, schools $46(1, cum 
cx>llect<ira, $751, K8VP radio auc
tion. $719. teenage drive, $840, .Na
tional Guard. $280. Relickah din 
ner. $2(KI: seven coffee committee 
collections. $794, Hope dance. $139. 
DAY bingo party, $55. Flamingo 
R(Him party at the .\rtesia Hotel. 
$170; and miscellaneous events. 
$132

A rtesia 20-30s 
Endorse Library

The Artesia 20-30 Club, at a 
meeting here last night, endorsed 
the propose<i $12.5.(M)0 library bond 
issue for a new library" in Artesia 

The club announred next Thurs 
day night as 20-30 Club Charter 
Member Night.

A spokesman for the club said 
that plans are moving along for 
the Junior Rodeo here June 14-16, 
which the club spon.sors.

Guests at last night's meeting 
were Bobby Morgan and Charles 
Tice.

Mrs, Lusk Says 
Scholarships To 
Teachers Lmwi
SANTA FE —Twenty .scholar
ships for New Mexico high school 
science teachers have been prom
ised. Slate ftchool Superintendent 
Georgia L. Lusk said.

The scholarships are planned by 
the Natiohal Science Foundation 
and will be for summer study at 
the University of New Mexico, Mrs. 
Lusk said.

A committee wnll soon be named 
to award them after more details 
of the plan have been worked out

House Committee Hits Procurement Practices
WASHINGTON iB — The House 

Appropriations Commmittee has 
made public a staff report criti
cizing Defense Department pro 
curement practices as "unrealist
ic” and as giving contractors "a 
remendous advantage."

Included in the 397-pagc docu
ment were formal replies from the 
Defense Department, the Army, 
the Navy and the Air Force, in 
general, they defended the criti
cized practices on grounds the 
hurryup or "crasK’ nature of the 
cotnracts involve# made normal 
procedure Impractical.

Rep. Whitten (D-Mi.ss), a com
mittee member, comment^ in the 
report that there were indications 
that "the government is spending 
billions needlessly to someone's 
profit.”

The report, on which three 
teams of committee probers have 
been working aince last April, 
made no charges of corruption or 
willful wrongdoing.

No specific time period was cov
ered by the survey, but much of 
the material involved was ordered 
or delivered during the Korean 
War period. The report made no 
distinction between Republican 
and Democratic administrations. 
The wartime period included-fiart.v 
of both.

The report cited examples it 
said showed "serious deficiencies 
with respect to policy guidance 
. . . unconscionab(,e delays” in 
making formal contracts, “un 
realistic” delivery schedules, di
version of production funds into 
research and development, inade
quate st(Kk control, "flagrant de
ficiencies” in procurement and 
contract operations and reports of 
“political pressure” in contract 
dealings.

Secretary of Defense Wilson re
plied:

"I do not excuse these kinds of 
things if they are true. There is 
some explanation of it, probably.

because people do not purposely 
do such sloppy things. That is. 
they sort of drift into it . . . all 
I can tell you is that one way 
and another we are trying to get 
hold of the thing.”

The investigators said there 
have been substantial improve
ments in procurement practices 
and policies in recent years hut 
"no useful purpose would he 
served by documenting those re
sults in this report.”

They complained that in all 
three services, the greatest por
tion of high cost procurements 
are accomplished through nego
tiated contracts rather t h a n  
through competitive bidding.

They said that at North Ameri 
can Aviation, Inc., which is 99 per 
cent devoted to government busi
ness, the government paid for 
most research and development 
costa, but did not share in the 
company's income from licenses 

(Continued on Page Four)

Mim*. Smeller 
I nion Works On 
dear’s Poliev

SALT LAKE CITY 4^_The In 
ternational I'nion of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers (Ind ) worked to 
determine political action and la
bor unity policy for the coming 
year

The action was tile last on (he 
agenda of the union's five-day an
nual convention

In an address earlier in the week. 
Mine Mill President John Clark of 
Denver said political action and 
labor unity would he two of The 
most important items to come be
fore the agenda. Committees liavc 
been working all week to draw up 
suggested programs to place 
fore the delegates.

Clark propo.sed in his address 
that every Mine-Mill local set up 
a functioning political action com
mittee to register every union 
member and his family.

“Joint political action with other 
unions, the raising of campaign 
funds and activity in support of 
pro-labor candidates are impor
tant,' he said.

Clark also urged the convention 
to adopt a resolution calling for 
'the exploration of every avenue 
which will enable our great union 
to take its rightful place within 
the main stream of organized la
bor in this country. Strength lies 
in the unity of the various labor 
groups of tins country.”

Airm an A traits 
Scatcacing For 
A tem pted Raiw

Henry Harrington, 18, a Roswell 
airman, originally charged with 
rape of an Artesia juvenile in 
January, yesterday pleaded guilty 
in District Court at Carlsbad to a 
revised charge of attempted rape. 
He is awaiting sentence.

Trial of Felipe F. Gonzales of 
Artesia on a charge of grand lar
ceny, scheduled for District Court 
yesterday, was postponed to March , 
27..

NEW HEARING STARTS 
ALAMOGORDO (B) — An intra

state hearing into Whitfield Trans
portation Co.’s application to serve 
the Alamogordo area has started. 
It took up upon closing of an in
terstate hearing on the same ap
plication. The intraatate hearing U 
expected to end Saturday. Other 
trucking firms oppoae t ^  Mfliit- 
ticld application.

■
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Luncheon And Training Session
W- rr R VRVRR. «̂R

Is Held Bv Presbyterian ^  omen > iisht Mvetiiî
x' •  The DeMolay Mo.;u\t C

Officers of ihc I’rcsbyiorian 
'Women's AaiUH'latuin met yesU'r 
day for a liincbeon and training; 
SMSiun at the home of Mrs T C 
Strumberg Mrs Mack Reasner 
and Mrs James l'ern> were hits 

leases

L Paris and Mrs F G Klerekop

I
Mrs Turn Vandiver gave a de 

vetMUal im a revtew of Kptwsi 
ana. A shur business meeting 

„followed during which the gnnip 
/Voted to hold a May breakfast 
i.O^lcers divided into four groups 
for training and dedication 

Tbe following officers and chair 
,men attended Administrative de 
spartnient Mrs Reasner president. 
Mrs James Cerny vice president 
Mrs Ralph Shugart. trea.surer. 
Mrs George Stockton finance 
chairman

X Circle chairmen Circle one. 
Mrs Waldo Jackson circle two. 

••Mrs Karle McIXirman. and circle 
.dhree Mm Lloyd Neville

Program* Oepartment Mrs 
Cemy. chairman. Mrs Vandiver 

^funtual lite. Mrs Calloway Taul 
lee, missionary education Circle 

ifT* chairmen Mrs Shirley 
uatR-e. Mrs T C Stromberg. and 

lira Clifton Lloyd representing 
he Mary Gilbert circle 

Fellowship Department Mrs 
>ohn Cochran, chairman. Mrs 
lar-tld Kersey, secretary ol evan 
teltsm. Mrs J L Briscoe, circle 
me fellowship chairman. Mrs R

er. inlerdenoniinational represen
tative

World Service Department 
Chairman Mrs Louie Burch. N'a

The DeMolay Mo.tu'.s Club me 
Wedoe.sday night at the Masonic 
Temple at 7 30 p ni Mrs Robert 
Chipman. Mrs Wayne Karr. Mrs 
James Murdock. Mrs George Fer 
riman. Mrs J K Green, and Mrs 
J P Turner were hostessc's 

Mrs Ray Thompson was ap'  ........ ..................— .................. SIrs ivaj I noiiip.son was ap
tlonal Missions, Mrs Kd Hartman; p„inied temporary telephone cha r 
> xi| ., Miini .................Overseas Sewing 
gomery

l*ark 7lkli Mt*vtn 
Tit Makv iivarih

>f>

man Mrs Chuck Junes, treasurer 
gave a financial report Mrs 
George Kernman and Mrs G P 
Ivers joined the organization 

A short business session was 
held at which plans were made
for a reception that will follow 
De.\lotay officers' installation, the 

Cub Scouts Pack 70 B met date of which will be announced 
Thursday night at llermosa Schmil | later 
and the following boys were
awarded arrows J U t l f l V  f .V /  i ' r V i l t r y

Ldward Burrows received * ■> i  i i  a *•
wolf, gold and silver arrow, Jim . 'I f I n f 'A i  I x U l l  
my Dean, wolf arrow Tommy Do Prpbate Judge Ed U Gentry of 
Borde. wolf, gold and silver ar Carlsbad has announced hia can
rows, Richard Denton, wolf and didacy for re nomination and re
(ifnner badfe; John En»m. moil electii»n. subject lo thr May 8 IV 
badge. Wilbur Haag. wolf, gold primary
and silver arrows; Dean l.amon announcing his candidacy for
woM and gold arrow; George Pe
terman wolf, gold and silver ar -when I look the Job of probate 
rows. Je.m Taylor wolf. Jimmy judg^ |
Tyree, wolf and assisUni denner. |,he duties of the office and have

Surprise Party 
Honors Birthday 
Of Mrs. Diiiu *an

Kenneth Vandagnff, wolf. 
Max Johnson lien chtef cord

and

Den 8 had a turtle race Dens 7 
and lU met together and drew lec
tures of fish, and each boy then 
gave a talk on fish

4 \ i E I ( 0 M E  T E A C H K R S

We Invite A’ou To Vitut

IRKV

done so I shall continue to serve 
the people fairly and impartially 
and perform the duties of the of 
flee efficiently "

Bom in Greenwood. .Ark . t>n 
try left there 35 years ago Hr 

I spent 16 years in the coal mines 
'  ' in Arkansas and Oklahoma 
- I "There are many mining fami- 
f ilie s  who have come to Carlsbad 

I and Eddy. County with whom 1 
•worked." Gentry said "The move 
ment of these fin# cilizens was 

I Oklahoma's and Arkansas' loss, 
'and Carlsbad's good fortune"
! Juilge Gentry went'lo Hobbs at 
I connect ion foreman for the Allan 
,tic Pipeline in 1930. and came to 
.Carlsbad in IIMI He was employ- 
led two years by International Min 
eraLs and Chemical Corp., then 

I went to Price. I'tah, to work in 
the coal mining industry for one 

'and one half years He later .serv 
ed as district supervisor for th«‘ 
New Mexico gasoline tax division 

(during former Gov Thomas J Ma 
bry's term

I was fair with everyone in 
(that job. and was told by my boss 
, that I had one of the best districts 
im the stale," Gentry said

Hentry is married and has two 
children: Mrs Rosemary G Mor
gan, who spent nearly seven years 
•'•th the Carlsbad city water de 
partment, and who is now a de 

 ̂ pufy in the office of County 
♦ (Treasurer Mrs Bdlie Bums, and 

*' |L, L Gentry, a district supervisor 
) (for Shell pipeline 
> I *'It is my pleasure to understand 

that the majority of attorneys in

.Artesia’s i^rnest Drui; Store 
And Inspect Our

i Artesia. whom I work very close
ily with, are in ray favor 

•  I Gentry is a member of the First 
I  Methodist Church and the Elks

C o s m e t i c IliP if Ihws Plftn

•HOLT Oh HOMPhr

Featuring Such Famous Names As
Anion

Snpfw r Moot in fr
A I BPO Does will hold a social at 
5 7 30 p m Wednesday at the Elks 
* J cluh. A covered-dish supper will be 
y  I .served.
I  ■ <T^e Does and Elks are asked to

.Mrs G. B Dungan of 004 W 
Quay was surprised when she 
walked into her home Wednesday 
morning where a group of friends 
gathered lo wish her a happy birth
day

Mrs. Dungan was presented a 
pink carnation corsage by her 
daughter. Mm H L Green, who 
planneil the affair.
The refreshment table was cover 

ed with a white linen an I nvlon 
cloth In the center of the table 
was the birthday rake, and directly 
behind the cake was a creation of 
yellow gladiolous in an ambcT 
glass bowl There were polled 
plants and other flowers through 
out the rooms, gifts from fgfends 
present

Refreshments Were served Mrs. 
Clyde Dungan and Mrs. George C 
Dungan assisted Mrs Green in 
serving

Guest, present were Mrs. E B 
Bullock. Mrs J H Walker, Mrs. 
Tom Terry. Mrs. C. Bert Smith. 
Mrs B B. Thsirpe. Mrs George 
Frisch. Mrs Tex Polk. Mrs Ed
ward Stone. Mrs. F L. Wilson. 
Mrs J E Senn, Mrs J. S. Sharp, 
Mrs. Ed L Rirhardson. Mrs A. C 
c'rozirr, Mrs. Bertha Van Wyn- 
garden. Mrs. Effie M'ingfield. Mrs 
Gertrude Chinn. Mrs Nora Connor, 
Mrs M C. Condrey, Mrs Carrie 
Hinrirhsen. Mm Susie Turner, and 
Mrs Hiley Teel.

Raiiio (Jniz Timo  
Chnnffo Is \o to ti

Eriday,

Two Yoiin. 
Play Like Hw, 
In Miami OpeJ

MIAMI BEACH, fl, J  
ner Dickinson Jr, J t H  
nan's prize pupil., 
well, from Hogan-,
Texas, were target, 
round of the Miami 
Golf Tournament ***** I

The young p ro s-m ,^  . j 
Dickinson U  -p|,y.g 
worthy of Hogan himwiftj 
^  ed an eight undwp, * ^  
Thuiwday', opening “J  
were three stroke, 
best of the rest ' M u r t J

THi:8K PAKk SCHOOl, students will represent that school In the SpellinK Bti* here 
next month Left to right, standing, Edward Reynolds. Jiin«’ Hubbard and Bobby 
Brown. Seated at left is Norma Jean Kelley, alternate. (l.4H>ne Studio Photo)

Personal Mention

The radio book quiz usually 
heard at noon Saturdays will be 
heard at a new time, 2:4.5 p m 
This was made possible so "Game 
of the Day" can be heard 

The first section of the first 
grades will go to KSVP at the 
regular noon Dme to make a tape 
recording for the later broadcast 

Miss I,ois N’ethery will act as 
quiz mistress This program is 
sponsored by the American .Asso
ciation of University Women. 
KSVP and the public library.

Stones read by the pupils of 
this grade include: “Cinderella,” 
"The Gingerbread Man." “Jack 
and the Bean Stalk." “Snow 
White.” “Seven Senses," “Little 
Red Riding Hood." “Peter Rab
bit," and "The Ugly Duckling.”

Sons and daughtem of Mm Cora 
Mouse were guests in her home last 
weekend.

They are Mr and Mm Lyde 
House and son Glen of I,akew<^; 
Mr and Mrs. J. H House of Ar
tesia; Mr and Mm. J D. House and 
daughter Frances of Stanton, Tex.; 
Mr and Mrs. J P House and 
daughter Glenda and a son of Mia
mi. Ariz.; Mr and Mm. Doyle 
House and Lynda Roy of Miami, 
Ariz.; Mr and Mm B C Aaron 
of Artesia; Mr and Mrs Jack Scott 
and son Travis of Artesia, Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Marvin of Albuquerque; 
Mrs G L. Edwards of Tucumcari 
and Mr and Mm Dwight House of 
Ennis. T 'x.; and, a sister, Mrs. 
Mary McBride of Fort Worth, Tex.; 
and a houseguest, Mrs Cimnie 
Joiner of Artesia.

Bettors Favor

than any club in the league by 
the winter trade that brought 
Randy Jackson to play third base.

Although Manager Waller Als
ton is undecided as to who will 
open the season at second, third 
and left field, he is well fortified 
at every position. Severs! of the 
younger element, such as Dun 
Zimmer, Charley NrsI and Chico 
Fernandez, probably would be reg
ulars with a majority of thr other 
clubs.

The tesm potentially has the 
best pitching in the league but its 
big asset is its home run power . . 
Duke Snider (42), Roy Campanella 
(32). Gil Hodges (27) and Carl 
Furillo (26) This quartet account
ed for 440 RBIS la.st year It was 
this kind of power that cru.shed 
the seven other clubs whose chief 
hope this year is that the Dodgers 
may be getting old

Alston, by nature cautious, 
scoffs at this premise.

Doaoitnoss lirntni
Dodgers For

Two Boxers

Mnkos Plans For League Flag
Tell Of Fixes

Eastor Floirors
Plans Were made for Easter 

flowers at thr Board of Deacnn- 
eas'i meeting of the Presbyterian 
church Thursday night at thr 
home of Mrs Clifton Lloyd.

The group announced that those 
bringing flowers for Easter ser
vices should have them at the 
church by 4 pm Saturday.

Flower chairmen were appoint 
ed for the rest of the year Eleven 
membem attended the meeting

MIAMI BEACH. Ha f-Pi—If the 
Brooklyn Dodgers fail to win the 
National I.«acue Pennant this 
year, they'll be the most over
whelming favorite ever to disap 
point the form bettors The early 
spring line has the Dodgem way 
out in front at 17-10 with Milwau
kee next at 3-1.

The odds-makem are aware that 
the defending champions, despite 
the loss of southpaw Johnny Pod- 
res to the Army, have helped 
themselves as much, if not more.

By Babe McCoy
LOS ANGELES oPi — Two mure 

boxers have given Gov Goodwin 
Knight's special investigating com
mittee testimony that they partici
pated ill “fixed" fights ordered by

Babe McCoy, now a matchmaker 
at Los Angeles' Olympic Auditor 
turn

Soldier Eddie Stanley, a former 
fighter and manager, told Chief 
Investigator James Cox Thursday 
that he once took a heavyweight. 
Ira (Pinky) Hughes, to Portland. 
O re, to tex Joe Kahut.

“McCoy sent him up there and 
I was sent along." said Stanley. 
“McCoy told me “Take him up 
there and get him out in a hurry. 
I didn't tell Hughes until about 30 
minutes before thr bout Hr was 
a little rambunctious but hr finally 
cooled down Hr took one in thr 
eye in thr fourth and the fight 
was over.”

“Who gave you your instructions 
for this fight*" asked Cox

“ I was instructed by McCoy," 
Stanley replied

Georgie Hansford testified Mc
Coy sent him to a friend in the 
East. Chickie Bogad

“McCoy told me to take my or
ders from Bogad.” said the for
mer fighter “McCoy and Bogad 
were to split the manager's share 
of my purses."

Hansford told thr commitee 
that in a fight against Allir StoU 
in Newark he received instruc
tions from Bogad to look sharp 
and go thr distance but not hurt 
or heat Stolz. who then was in 
line fur a big inuney bout..

Han.vford said that when be 
fought Enrique Bolanos in IM6 in 
San Antonio. “McCoy told me to 

I make it look good for about four

Dickinson, who one, to. 
sistanl to Hogan and wMi' 
pattern himself after tke L 
of ^ e  Fairway,, fartew 
with a 30 on the hart 
pull into a tie with i 
insim i, from Panan* r*.' 
and Maxwell i, fnimOdetoi 

Their 64s tied thr reewsi. 
6.577 yard Bayshurt Clik 
with its par of 363471 
Mayfield of Wesibur) S y 
the record in this *
year ^

Veteran Pete Cooper g* 
and Sam Unetta of 
N. Y., former National ■ 
champion, shared third plas 
67i. A stroke back 
Souchak of Gruumger,. K 
Jimmy Demarrt of fr-„ 
Lake. N Y , and Boh Ibsm Je 
troit. ■*

Sheep (.ouncil 
Fails To Ou.tii 
Top Executive

MASHINGTON »  _  a • 
railing for the muter tf th 
paid executive of the A 
Sheep Producers Conaril vat 
fealed 10 to 6 Thiindi; xifkl 1 

The motion to dumus J 
Jones of .Salt Uke C*j had
introduced b> Prarote ___
San Angelo, vice pmidM d: 
National Wool Growtn Ant 

Metcalf said many mmh 
thr (px>wrr> group (tk 
should be replaced la p. 
friction between vhrtp niiani 
the council The Salt Lake - 
man waa an eirrutm of 
growers organizatioa before 
ing hia pimt with the cowtl 

The council waa forBcr by ( 
gress to promote aad 
markets for the wtal 
Members meeting here hue : 
cussed methods with ; 
men
round.s and then get ad.’Tie i 
ness said Bolanos km ay! 
were tied and he tried M nl 
up. so the fight lasted two r

PenneyIs
ALWAYS M R S I  O U A l l T V >

ELCOMF.  
E AC HERS

make fancy hats and to wear them 
♦ ; to the meet as the best hat will 
I  ,be judged. Judges will be members 
■ ;<id the Elks Club

lloionn Rnitinsloin 

Rovhtn • T ussy 

Rarltara (atnhi 

Simonotta  - Coty  

Prinro M atohoM li

I --------------------------
liArlosin Gordon 
' Club Plonninfs 

Soli' O f Plants
a :

^ ' The Artesia Garden Club is 
planning a plant sale in the very

f ; near future 
f  j Among the plants to be on sale
I will be cannas. golden glow, false
I I  dragon head, bells of Ireland, 
J  ' and dahalias.
■ j Mrs Jesse Funk urges new
■ home owners to Uke advantage of 
J  j this sale. The date and place will 
1 1 be announced later.

A
, ' V -

Wind Song
Belovrd

Abano PoppoLiri

■Stradavari
Duchess of York 

Crown Jewel

Fohorffp

^Mpundfty Thurs. 
\ Choir Progrom  
Is Anoiinood

Tigress
.Aphrodesia

Art Poor

Straw Ual 
W oodhue

Evyon

Maundy Thursday will be ob- 
1  served at the Pre.sbytorian church 
R by a Cantata and Holy Commun- 
« ion at 7:30 to which the public is 
I  invited
* Charles Cox, choir director, has 
^ I announced that the following se

White Shouldes Most Prerians
(foiden Shadow, Gay Diversion 

Menanre

I  i lections will be p^sented by the

llonhif^ont
Cbaatllly Quelens Fleurs

Ijonol

choir: “Woe Unto Those Who For 
sake Him," Mendelssohn, sung by 
Mrs Waldo Jackson; “Go to Dark 
Gethsmane." Noble; “Listen to the 
Lambs,” Dett, solo by Wilbur 
Ahlvers, “My Ckid Why Hast Thou 
Forsaken Me,” Dubois; “Ave Ver- 
um.” Mozart; "Today Thou ShaU 
Be With Me in Paradise,” Dubois;
The Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte; and 

“I Sat Down." Barislon

TO

199

Belle zza 
Private .\ffair

Trifling
Cressawl

Font boric
Tweed

( oafetti

Shanghai
Miracle

1

HOSPITAL 
REPORT

J

I R B Y  D R U G
> UI7 S. FcMirth PH. SH 6-3161

Admissions: March 22 — Mich 
ael Colbert. Wesley Aaron Rob 
ert Poftorff, Ronnie Lynn Bvnum 

Dismissed March 22 — Mrs 
'lifford R Tice and son. Mrs Ar

,cri$p netc i t r a u t  .unbelievable price 
'.netnest $tyle$ .icanted color$

Imr Williams and baby; D W 
intlOT; Manei Luenano, Victor 
jtreiM. Mrs Emmett Parker, Mi 
•hael Colbert.

Births: March 22—Mr and Mrs 
Charles Huelsman. son, 5 poandi 
S oonees

M

% TTa h av e  ass ambled
for your 6alaotion a most conflate assortment 
of the fin est In fashion-fresh Spring M illinery, 
at Talues you simply can't afford to miss. 
Straw, straw fabrios, and chic l i t t l e  flowered 
l,a ts ...g a y  Spring oolors, tool You'll want 
more than one so shop earlyl

.1 /%--

\

S M A R T C K A tT

D R ESSES
Ptnnty's

g lam o u r-d « s ig n td

and youthful 

n tw  fashions!

1
A'^ 90

'•• a
SIZH 

10 TO 20 T

Penney't Smortcrnfl dresses /
designed fer young
of all ogesl Here, now, a
fabulous new collection in 
eleRant cottons, feather
weight rayons . , . full of 
silhouette excitement, full 
or slim to your taste. What
ever the occasion, wear a 
Smartcraft from Penney’a . ”i
. •. you’ll always be beauti-

' lOi '
I-

fuily dressed less 1
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HKK B IIJ -  (left) and Bill Gray, hatting, work out in preparation for to-
jif’s game with New Mexico Militar>'. » (Advocate Photo)

ij In 4A Baseball Conference Gets Underway 
ilay When Portales Rams Battle Clovis Team

[iuincil 
n Oust 
eriitivf
roN .f  _  A ■
IP uuitrr of til t  
e of the A- 
■»r» Coonnl ra 
S Thundi; »Hk ] 
'n to dunrno I 
■•kr Cti had I 
Penroae Mriold 

■ ice preudeni d;
1 Graven Ami 
id nunjr mmh 

(roup fed 
pplaced It p. 
en %hecp rum i. 
The Salt Lake C 

n eaerutne of 
luatNNi hefoR 
with the cauiril 
war foracr )gi '■ 

■mote and 4 il 
he watl 
rtm| here km ; 
it with

ten (ft t«.* Tkr I
fltif kiewMi ’̂
he tried la m 

it lailed two iuiida|

rLStlAf) e  — Piny in tlie 
and tough 4A bnielMlI con 

((ett underway thin after 
1 Poilalet when tlie Rama 

tn  their arch rivale Cluvii 
Hll be the season opener for 
pldcats and the third game 
■ Kama, luaeri of a twin ImII 

Duro of .\marlilu Salur

I remainder of the conference 
Ri»«ell. Hubba, Carlsbad. 

|rte>ia do not atariH( into ac 
3lil ihe liral weelt in Apr)) 
(■HI defending loop champ. 

Id atf with the hoiKirt in the 
% round robin last weeltend 
Coyotes topped 55 runners 

and .Arteaia 4-1 w)*/e 
RU were blanking t)ie Cave 

1

|kas been the procedure in 
two years, sea.snnal round 

Ip>i > will determine the two 
Its in the state Class .A tour-
r

fng every game mean some- 
bas added plenty of luster 
■ ‘'.ill play on the Rast Side 

ti- a rundown on the teams 
IbSIA This is luppoaeib 
the year for Coach Jacit Bar 
Bulldog.> Winners of Jus' 

put of 20 ciinference game- 
campaiRiu, Artesia Is ex- 

[ to make its presence known 
|> this season

Dugs are set with a nucleus 
p leltermen and some good 

pen Ray Rrummrtt appears 
I second bate, huge Bill 
I backslupping, Kim Foulkes 
j outfield and Ditchers Bob 
' and Max aRtliff.

Ctff !.'■ a fiil in at short when 
It the slab and the 8 5 Cerny 

play first.
fipe(•t  ̂ that have shown well 

include shnrlstop-outfield 
limmy Campanella, pitcher 
r. Madrid and fast outfielder 

Wehh
I closed its J955 campaign 

i » hang, dropping Portales 
[twin hill that prevented the 

from tying Ko.swy>ll and 
d for first place on 7 3

rdl.''B.AI) Six returning let 
pn greeted Coach Roscoe 
pick this spring and in five 
Mns the Cavemen appear sol

W.V righthander Richard V!os 
■ fxiMTted to carry the brunt 
L Blue and White's slab duty,
’ pitching Carlsbad to the 
I American Legion champion 
last year
;rJ ba.se seems to be corner- 
Moe Grider with all-state and 
■nfercnce second baseman 
ic Haggerton having his spot 
d up Haggerton is also the 
lutter on the team.
'laid Yarbrough and Burr Nor 
P" chinches for two of the out- 
I posts Frederick may convert 
■nded tiisser Ronnie Othick 

base as Manuel Franco is

('■‘‘Sing rapidly as the num- 
"0  pitcher.

Ihc shortstop, catcher and 
base slots come through, the 
focn could be rough.

OVIS — Big Keith Blair is 
. c.v to any Wildcat champion- 

nopes for this campaign.
îr developed well the latter 
of the "SS season and then 

into his own during Ameri- 
Lcgion play as the Wildcats 
■'■'I third In state play, 
tching will be two-time all 
ri'nce Sonny Gentry. In ad- 

' to being a top flight back- 
I Gentry is a heavy hitter, 

ich Bill Ramsey will have a 
• compo.sed primarily of ju-

twins, Harrell and 
IA ’ shOTtstop
j^enlerfield sewed up, but

Dial SH 8-2M4

•  AgeaaF ^R ALLISON 
•ilL JAKEWAV

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

I “tandtril Life a(id 
l^ccidctit Insurance
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Bull(k)v-NMIVII Return Match To Be 
Studded With Home Season Caities

Bulldog baseballers play host to 
New Mexico Military at Municipal 
Park here tonight at 7:15 p m. to 
open tile home season with a re
turn engagement after heating the 
Colts 21-15 at Roswell Tuesday 

Tonight’s game will be studded 
with home season, opening night 
festivities. Mayor Bill A'eager will 
make the toss-out to Steve Lan 
ning, president of the old NuMex 
ers hall club, at 7 15, to open the 
first home game 

This game akaj will feature the 
first apeparance of t)ie Bulldogs 
in their new uniforms 

The Pep Club will be on hand 
to operate a coffee concession 
la^ading in season ticket sales, 
smtmg Pep Club members, are 
Barbara Butts, first place; Gay- 
nelle Brown, second; and Mabel 
Kinney, third. From the three 
girls with top ticket sales, the 
team will choose a “Miss Base
ball ” The girls have been vicing 
for this honor by going all out 
to see who can sell the most tick 
ets.

Kamsey must go from there.
HOBBS — The Eagles -will he 

under Ralph Tasker, a new roach 
this year Ho guided the basket- 
eers to the state crown

Kmi Nash will do some of the 
pitching for the F.agles as will 
lefty Bill Carlisle. Bill Bridges 
looks good for one of the outfield 
posts Tasker will have some good 
material up from Hobbs I^eglon 
team, and is doing plenty of ex
perimenting prior to his season’s 
late opening April 10 at home 
against Roswell

llobhs could bo the conference 
"dark horse."

PORTALES — Also under a new 
coach this year, Howard Bat.son, 
the Rams have seven seniors back 
for action.

Scrappy Butch Duren will pitch 
and handle s»)me outfield chores 
Chubby Foreman a dependable 
catcher, Verrill Pate set at third. 
Ken Dunaway is expected to be 
a slab mainstay as is Kingman 
Nix.

The Rams started fast Ia.st year, 
but faltered in May, the "stretch 
month.”

ROSWELL< — Seven letlermen 
from the 105.5 4-A champs are a 
solid nucleus for the Coyotes 
again.

Curve-balling Pete Scheir places 
the Coyotes with speedy, hard 
running John England right be 
hind, pete’s brother Rob is on 
first, Ron McHeynolds at second, 
all conference Jerry Kappas at 
short. Ray Keith on third and 
James Williams catching.

The Coyotes hope to extend 
their mastery over CarLsbad to 
.seven straight games when the 
teams meet in their season con
ference opener April 3 at Carls
bad.

If Coach Bill Ayres can come 
up with a number two hurler, the 
Coyotes will be right at the top 
of the pack again.

They stood 2-3 on April 9 last 
year and elose<l with a rush to win 
five straight games, three on the 
roa^, for flh t place.

Another point is that five of the 
Coyotes last six conference games 
are on their home diamond.

It looks like another great year 
in 4A baseball warfare.

The lucky 50th fan to come 
through tha gaU> tonight will re
ceive an autographed base)>all. 
and the KANh paying guest will 
get a full tank of gasoline dnnat 
rd by Ansley 4  Caudle Oil Co.

Bob Cemy is expected to lead 
off the pitching tonight. It will he 
Cerny’s first game this season as 
ho has hern nursing a game el
bow and did not pitch in the last 
game with the Colts. Bill Mayes 
will catch and Kim Foulkes will 
play first base while Cerny is on 
the mound Kay Brummett will 
play second bag and Max Ratliff 
at short. Walker Lewis will pro
bably )>e at third, according to 
Coach Jack Barron’s starting ros
ter.

The game will be broadcast lo
cally starting at 7:15 p.m.

Dons In Touvli 
With Iowa 

For NCAA (’rown
EVANSTON, III iJT — The San 

Franci.seo Dons seldom have been 
extended completely tn ridling up 
their amaring winning streak, but 
Iowa may force them to pull out 
all stops in order to gain a sec
ond straight NCAA ba-sketball 
crown.

The (lashing Dons worked so 
smoothly in chopping down Kmith- 
ern Methodi.st Thursday night, 86 
68, that they were almo.st unim 
pressive.

Possibly they left a feeling 
among the 10.500 fans at North- 
western's McGaw Hall that they 
were ripe for plucking by fiery 
Iowa, which knocked off Temple’s 
83 76.

But many of the experts figure 
that the Dons are well nigh in
vincible and will take Ihe Hawk- 
eyes in stride to end their cam
paign with a ,55-game winning 
string.

The Dons, however, will have to 
play better than they did against 
,SMU, and Iowa will have to come 
up with its supreme effort to pull 
an upset.

A big question, of course, is 
that concerning the Hawkeyes’ 
All-Big Ten center, 6-7 Bill Lo
gan, who will be up against two- 
time All-America Rill Rus.scll.

St. Francis’ Cinderella Team 
Falls To Dayton In Slow Rout

By FD WILKS
NEW YORK /P)—Midnight fin 

ally tolled for St Francis’ hustling 
Cinderella team in the National 
Invitation Basketball 'Tournament 
and now il'i lop-ie«-ded Dayton 
against second seeded latuisville 
in the champitinship final Satur
day afternoon

Dayton's Flyers, still looking for 
a title in their fourth trip to the 
final round in five tries, proved 
much too big and experienced for 
the Brooklyn Terriers 89-58 in the 
semifinals Thursday night St 
Francis had upset 4th-seeded Niag
ara in the quarterfinals.

Louisville, like Dayton.' looked 
its best in whacking third seeded 
,St Joseph’s of Philadelphia 89 79 
in the other half of the semifinal 
doubleheader that drew 16.125 to 
Madison Square Garden.

It will be the third meeting be 
tween Dayton and Louisville this 
season. Each has a 25-3 record— 
Hut it was the Cardinal! who made 
off with two of Dayton’s setbacks 
(66-64 in overtimes, and 56 56)

St Joseph’s and St Francis meet 
to decide third place.

St Joseph’s (23-8) ended an 18- 
game winning streak by St Fran
cis (21 3) earlier this season. 80 76

Dayton’s mastery of Hide St 
Francis was slow starting, hut 
once the Flyers gut iHuving, it 
was a rout

It was a contest for only 12 
minutes, at which point the scrap 
py Terriers led 20 19 They got 
just two mure points in the half— 
and hofure Dayton Collch Turn 
Blackburn started yanking his 
regulars, the Flyers had gone on 
a 44-9 tear to lead 63 27 with 12 
minutes left

The Teniers had nothing with 
which to combat 7 foot Hill I'hl. 
who scored 13 points and finally 
gave an aceeptahle aecouriting for 
himself in the garden after nine 
failures, or 6 7 Jim Palmer and 
6-6 Jim Paxson. both of whom 
canned 18 points

The way I^ isv ille  moved 
againat Bt Joseph’s, the title 
siMiuld be up for grabs although

DENVER WHIPS '
Ai^BrorTCRorE ./r ^  nw tw r

Ufliveraity took a 24) lead in a 
three game baseball series will* 
Kirtland Air Force Rase Thurs- 
(hiy, pounding out an easy 12-3 
victory The two teams complete, 
the series today '»

♦

RODEO SET
ALAMEDA » More than 100 

p<-rformers are expected Saturday 
and Sunday for a high school ra- 
deo. Entrants already have slgaeif 
from Cimarron Gallup. Kstanria< 
Albuquerque Indian School Belen* 
Socorro Magdalena, ('orona ana 
Va1ie> and Highland of AlhuquefJ 
que .
■ —  ----  -  -------- - --  -  I ,  I

St Francis Coach Danny Lync4l 
pick.s laMjisville "because they 
move the hall and run better and 
they pretty wHI match Dayton^ 
height "

It was that height advantage 
that helped the Cardinals shaltat 
St Joseph’s Charlie Tyra (6 8), 
who scored 29 points, and Bill Dar- 
ragh (65) hauled down 36 *f 
Louisville's 39 first half rebound* 

-while SI Joseph’s managed only 
25 as a team

I,ouisville shot over and drove 
through St Joseph’s loose zollti 
with eas<’ and hy the half, d was 
45 25 ,

f

CRI.KSTINO Hl'ERTAS, one of the pole vauiters who 
will compete for the Bulldogs at tomorrow’s meet at Ros
well, clears the bar during a practice vault here yester
day. (Advocate i’hoto)

IReet In Roswell To Disclose 
Bulldog’s Track Possibilities

CiHt('h Sm ith  
Atenda Okla, 
Fifotimll Clinic

Coach Reese Smith, Artesia 
High, left yesterday for Oklahoma 
I'niversity where he will attend a 
football clinic for roaches.

A ‘guest speaker at the clinic 
will be Duffy Daugherty, who 
coached Michigan State to a Rose 
Rowl victory last season.

The coach will return here Sun
day.

Simons Food Store
1567 S. Sixth SH 8-37U]

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage b  SoUcitei
Geooooooope—eo—— —

A I M  r s io  U  N

cash-now pay-later plan!
W—► Now you con |ot tho caih you nood promptly ond Fay 

Later ht monthly amounts that ato haod-tailorad to your ineom^ 
And gat theta in tha bargain: Cath In 1 Vttit—Phono Rrtt, 4han 
eomo in. 5111 ContolldoMon Sorvko at no extra coatl Ixalvatva 
Natianwide Caih CradM Card. Phone, writ*, or coma to today and 
tea why nearly 2 million people choee gmififm  yaarl
leant ISS to $1000 on Aoto, (vmlruro or (alary

The fleet-feet boys of the Arte-1 
tia High track team—together 
with hurdlers, heavers and hurl 
era—will naeet their first competi
tion of Ihe season at a practice 
meet in Roswell tomorrow at 9 a. 
m.

Coach Walt Bynum will be 
handling the team in the absence 
of Coach Reese Smith, who left 
yesterday for Oklahoma U to at 
lend a football clinic

Bell’s Playin®;
Wins For N. Y.
In Stanley Play
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gordie Bell, a substitute goalie 

with vast minor league experience, 
got an automatic $50 raise when 
he stepped into the New York 
Rangers* nets Thursday night 
again.st the powerful Montreal 
Canadiens.

And he earned it.
Filling in for the injured Gump 

Worsley, Bell turned in a spark
ling performance as the Rangers 
defeated the Canadiens 4-2 in one 
of the biggest upsets in Stanley 
Cup history The victory enabled 
the New Yorkers to even their 
best-of-seven semifinals series at 
M.

In the other semi-final round, 
the Detroit Red Wings beat the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 3-1 to take 
a commanding 2-game lead.

Bell, called up from Three-Riv
ers of the Quebec League just 
prior to the playoffs, made his 
first National Hockey League ap
pearance in lU years. He was paid 
$.50 for sitting on the sidelines 
while .Montreal slammed .seven 
goals past Worsley in Ihe opener 
Tuesday night. His salary for last 
night’s effort was $100.

At that price Gordie was a bar
gain. He turned hack 32 shots in 
a steady and, at times, spectacu
lar job.

L1VER4KX)L, England — Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey, 129, Nigeria, 
stopped Louis Cabo. 129, Belgium 
4.

As the Bulldogs make their first 
competitive performance, Ihe line 
up looks like thl.s:

The 440 yard dash will feature 
James Golden, Bobbie Powell, 
and Charies Robinson

Running the 100 will be Mar 
shall Martin. Fred Casleal, and 
James Mitchell.

In Ihe 220 are Gulden. Robin 
son and Hill Belvin The 881) run 
will feature Jim Stewart, Bill 
Phillips, Tommy Edmondson and 
Ronald Carder.

The 880 relay will see Martin. 
Bill Jones, CAsteal and Mitcliell 
The 440 relay also will be run by 
Martin. Jones, Casteal and Mitch 
ell The mile relay will feature 
the same team

Travis Scott, Rodriguez and 
.Mitchell will heave the shot Scott. 
French and Richard Vandever 
will hurl Ihe discus. The javelin 
toss will be made by Jones, Rod
riguez and Lopez.

High jumping will be Travis 
Smith, Rodriguez and Celes'ino 
HuertAs; (lie broad jump, Casteal. 
Golden and French; and pule 
vaulting. Mitchell, French and 
Huerta.s

The Roswell meet will tell .-Ir- 
tesia coaches a lot about Bulldog 
track potentials.

Dairy Cone
i c e  c r e a m  

C O N E S

4 " ^

1302 First

NOW OPEN
PLKNTY OF KREK P.ARKINr.

•SH A K ES •.MALTS •  S l’NIHES

•  HAMBUROERS •  SANDWK'HES

•  ROOT BEER COKES

Ic Sale On Sundies Buy One For 2(k’ and 
(Jet Seeond Sundie For Onlv Ic

JOHN G. KINTZ, OWNER BERTH % CtHiDILL. MAN AGER

Open 11 A. M. lo 9 P. M. Daily

Introducing...........
V O D K A  by 
C. I L B E Y ’ S

World • E'amous Makers of
Gilliey’s Gin Now 

Bring You Superior 
VODKA Quality 

Smooth, dry, it gives you fuU 
enjoyment — leaves no after 
breath.

FREE DEI.IVERY '
Q U A L I T Y
LIQl'OR STORE 

n c  N. First Dial SH 84491

PruPs News Stand
• i M D t i n g  a n d  F i s h i n g  L i c e n s e s  1 

111 Soatfc RoeAwB 
R e a d  a  M a g n s i n e  T o d a y  

f e e  C r e a m  a n d  D n a k a

« •  W EST MAIN t m e r r ,  a r t e s i a
Phnnai iMarwaad 8-1574 .  Aak tar Mm VtS IWAMngW

OMN tVININOS I t  AefOtWTMtNt — PWOHt KM tVtNINO

WELCOME T E A C H E R S

When iCs tim e lo

RELAX
VISIT THE

When evening comes and the work of 
the day is done . . . it's time to visit the 
Flamingo Room . . . enjoy its quiet rest
ful atmosphere and your favorite liever- 
age or mixed drinks, prepared exactly as 
you like them.

H O T E L  A R T E S I A

FOR BETTER GRADES
THE NEW

Remington
A* Mily wMi MimeU Tofel

^  “ Ahmt Sm«U Down ^vni«nt

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, 

in an Attractive Carrying f^se, for Only
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rig* sii f n  A r n m  a d t o c a t i , A i r i f iA .  n e w  m tx ic o l a m ,

The Arlesia AduH’ate
P U B L IK H U ) BY TUK a BVOCATC  PL 'H L ISH IN O  C a  

KAUblwti»<< Aummi St. IWt
YW Dwyton U f t ir a ir r  T W  k t t f  im hmmrtemm
fW  P«CM VaIWv N rw« TW  A ruwitt K aW rpriM

BL<B2M'K1I*T10N RATRS. rA Y A R L B  IN AHVANCIC 
0mm Ym t  ( ia  A rtt« i«  Tra*i« T r rn to ry )  H .M
0 a «  Y «ar i i a  A rt« ii«  by C a r r i r r i  ------- . . . . . . .  S’̂ t t
O m  Y « ir  ( fo r A rtaoia M an »r m  A f  >d Korr««. A ajrw hrr*) . . . . . . . . . .  $4 tO
Omm Ym t  (O iiuiifo  A rtra ia  T ra d t T o rn tu ry . buC w ith ia  N r«  MrAicol . . . . . . . . . .  I?  t t
0m» Y**r (OuUtrf* N rw  -------  ------------------ ---------------- ------ ---------------- W .t t

P o b lb b rd  ta l ly  M«’b aft«rao>Hi laAt'^pl ta tu rd a jn  aa d  Sunday la o ra ia y  a t  S i t  Ibvat 
M ain S trve i. A rtaaia. N rw  N»*i . aau n H l aa M coad^Uwa a ta iu rr  a t  lb« Poal (H flca 
la  A rtaam . N«w llrAirt*. ua«lrr Uw a> I of C^>nicrwM of Mar%b S. 1M7S.

TW  Aa»<i* la ta t  l*i jaa ia ^olilbrd vAciuaivoly to  tb r  ua* fu r rapub lu ‘a(k»a o f a ll lueal 
•aw* y r ia U d  la  tbw  a«w*i>aprr a* w rll aa a ll AH a«w« diM>«trbra.

A LL t» R P \H lM K S T ^  M A L  SH rrw t.N l 
i> A V ll.l> . HRib:STLi;Y . Hublt*h«r 

rRKLi M SH A V ER . iW itrraJ blan«|[«r
m . C. H K K RIN U. (.'ir Mgr JAMILS O. M ILl.E K . M rth aa ica l S uy t

M t K M S N  IH oM A S . S ta ff  W r iu r
BaattloiMMia of Raa(»r^*t. O bM uan t  arda of T banba, R«a*l»ag N<>titoa a a d  t  laaaifiad 

R dvortw iaa. IS tw a u  pvr line fur f ira t inaertiaa . U  tw a u  par liaa  fo r *ohaa^uaal laaar- 
ta a a  Diaplay ad * a rtia ia«  rataa oa  app!; ata»a.

Kemember 
When. , .

5* Yrar« Ago
The Kir!>( Natiuiul Bank uf Ar- 

ti'kia i> khowing its usual cummen- 
fiabir rnterprisr and public, spirit 
by ikkuing a munlbly bank paper 
"kirst Natiunal Bank Nutirvs" fill
ed viith vtbulesume reading matter 
that Hill be interesting and profit
able to everyone, young and old.

Mr A VS Henrv. who has been 
a progres.-<ive citizen of Artesia for 
aome months, will open a store at 
Dayton and launch a newspaper.

Halt Siirkrr Sriivnivs
L’VERA' com m unity in the  I ’nifiHl S ta ll's  o f an> size su ffers 

fri'm  sucker si'hi*mi’s-'-p rom otion  deals th a t have no m erit 
o r  v.-ilue.

T he only ivastm  these i-ommunities su ffe r is because 
then- a re  those in the  com m unity who buy th e  m erchand ise  
o ffen 'd . fall fo r th e  pivposition or donate  to  th e  cause.

It has ri'achtnl the  i>oint today  w here we have som e legi
tim a te  p ro g ram  soliciting; funds practically every  m on th  in 
th e  year. \Vh»‘n vu‘ add to  this*' the  various lUher p rom otion  

tk 'als the.v prov-. very ixjstly and  tak e  fa r too m uch money 
ou t of the  co m m u n ity —money th a t should bt* used fo r som e 
of th** local p rog ram s o r (lie tm-ai i-aus»'s.

O ne of th e  mo>t fm ju e n tly  workini deals is th e  sa le  of 
som e kind and t \ [ s ' of "svi-i alUsl advertisiny;’'. T h ere  a re  
many prom otion id th i- kind and ly in ' w orkt'd  in every city 
in th e  nation. .Mo-t of theni have no value what.s»a*ver and  
only rt'sult in m akinu m oivy for th e  individual st'lling the  
spuia

K p‘<iih*ntly w= have organizations and m ovem ents w hich 
become siionMir of siieh advertising  prom otion s«’hem«'s. 
They a re  ; !d n  'o in e  'fast ta lk e r” and  convinix'd they can 
m ake money ■.■ui :>t the  proinisition so th e ir  nam e is UMnl. 
O ften tim es they ĵo out and h»‘lp si'll th e  advertising  and  then  
le a r r  too lat- they don’t ^et th e ir  sh a re  of th e  funds they 
had  luvn pm m i.-—1 o; .issutvd

W e have 'livn -;fire- of th e  "advertis ing  rack e ts"  w ork 
ed in th is  (sim m um ty ly ou tsiders and  som etinu 's by those 
w ithin the  com m unity

Th»*si' pm m otions will continue, of couiM’. just as lone as 
th e  prom otei>  . n find si!on.-;oi-s and  ?is lone as o u r  m e n ’h- 
an ts, business isu p le  iml pm fi ssional is'oplt' con tinue  to  buy 
spais*. donate  o r o n tn lx ite  to thesi* v iriiHis causes

Wc. how ever, in th is lo n im un ity  can halt th i's i' sides, 
thi*s»' prom otions md these ra i'k e ts  w hen we nd iis i' to  don a te  
and  eive and w hen we tvfusi- to  buy s|)aci‘ and  rt'fuse to  spon
sor o r  lx*ci>mi a inirt i>f th.*si' p ro eram s.

In all com m unities th e re  a rc  thosi’ en caeed  in th e  sale of 
ad v e iiis in c  as i busines,. They imy a liivnse. ta.\i*s, provide 
jobs and  i»ayrolls and  m ake a real con tribu tion  to  o u r com 
m unity . W %'

It is tim e th a t w*' all join hands and  elim inate  tho se  w ho 
wan* to  i-ome into -jur com m unity  to  w ork  th i's i' sucker 
schem es and  we I'an do if w hen vve refuse to  buy space o r 
have any im rt in such proji'i t-

' Mr und Mrs B K Sluanr him* 
I moved to their property on First 
• street.

2* Years .Vgo
Organization of the Kzy tlrip 

I Rubber Co . a local institution, was 
completed at a stockholders' meet
ing held at the Artesia Hotel Mun- 

I day The Ezy Grip Rubber Co., 
; will engage in the manufacture of 
a rubber device to fit over the 

I steering wheel of an automobile 
Frank P Jackson is president of

French-

TIIK NKWI.Y APPROVKI) Rraduate school at New Mexico A&M CoIli'Re brouRht forth 
smiles and those shown alwve; Left to riRht, Dr. Roger B Corbett, president; Maj. Gt'n. 
Waldo l^idlaw, commanding general at White Sands I*roving Ground; Gov. John Simms 

nd Jt'ss Richards, president of the cblU'ge board of regents. Simms extended congrat
ulations to Corbt'tt, the board of regents, the students of the school, and to the ix'ople of 
Las Cruces and Dona Ana County.

the concern.

I Mr and .Mrs Fred Wilson of 
I .Albuquerque and Dr and Mrs. E. 
! O. Puckett of Carlsbad were din- 
' ner guests uf Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Zumwalt Monday evening.

iror/W T oday ll)ismis.sed-

(Continued from Page One) 
has been doing work to determ 
ine the biological effects of space 
travel and cosmic rsdiatiun haz
ards He is one uf the foremost 
expi'rts in aviation medicine.

Dr. John Harty, director uf sci
ence fur tlie State Department of 
Eiluration will also address the 
conference later today.

Dr. Hansen, in his address to
day, cited the following five ra
tional goals uf education and told 
how they parallel those of science 
teaching:

1. To instill in students a sense 
of time; 2 a perception uf cause 
and effect; 3. the remembrance uf 
data; 4 a direction uf purpose, 
and 5. the power to seiect the 
significant.

The basic aims uf science is the 
same as in all teaching. Ur. Han 
sen said. However, science is nut 
the answer to all our problems, be 
warned.

Dr H^nsi-n will present a sum
mary uf the conference later to
day

The general sessions were pre 
sided over by .M G. Anderson, 
president of the SE.NMEA. The 
welcome was made by Wilbur 
Ahlvers, Artesia Education Asso
ciation president, and invocation 
was rendered by the Rev. H L.

McAlester.
A presenution of tk. , •Mde by Scout 

•nd »peci.| music 
by the Artesia Hiih 
rus. direc ed by 

A day-long «.essK)B 
eastern District 
euUonwss h e l d . J ^  k 
IvKiuy. at the school m 
office and i n c l u S t ^ r  
aions by Vernon S|,i|^“*‘ ^ 
ent of schools 
nett, distributive M
•fructor; snd Mr, '
gen. office managerZV’* 
rolet Co. “  '•“f (

At the same linu . 
meeting of the 
tncl Bu, Driver A « S l ’ 
«mng on. with the S f , '

Ueorge Kaiser, wclfn-,. 
Roach, Charles Mill. 
ffarry Smith and 

All of the D istrirtV g'^ 
ciaUons will hold b u ^ ' 
ings this afternoon uuj r J 
officers for liiSfrsj
will adjourn at 5 Pm.

Siry ensoii Plans Harder Work
I 10 Years .Ago

B E Spencer has petitioned the 
: Eddy County commissioners lor 
approval of a new addition to the 
city uf Artesia, to be known as the 
Spencer Second Addition

After Clubbing In Minnesota
By JAMES MAKI.OW 

.ksMM'ialed Prn» News .Ynalvst

Mr. and .Mrs James Castleberry 
are the parents of Jo ,\nn. a daugh
ter bom to them Tucsilay in Ar- 
tesia .Memoruil building

House (lommillee-

-■-k

iContmui*d from Page One) 
and royalty fees resulting irum 

' nongovernmental business.
From one aircraft program 

alone, they .said, .North .Aterican 
reccive.l over live million dollars 
in royailii-s and license lees, main
ly from foreign iiianutaiiurers.

I During one period, the report 
said, the f i>rd Motor Co. made a 
prutit ut 20 6 per cent on air- 
plane engines ^ ‘tore voluntarily 
cutting Its prices on the basis of 
cost experience. The refunds cut 

I the profits to 19 per cent lor the 
initial period, the report continu 
ed, while on total engines deliv
ered under the contract over a 
thrt*e-year period the profit was 8 
per cen:.

The investigators said Curtiss 
Wright Corp. was still scheduled 
to deliver J65 engines tu the ,\ir 
Force after last Dec. 1 althaugh 
Buck Division of General .Motors 
■ iirp had been making the same 
engines at a lower cost.

France To-
I Continued From Page One)

Yy.YIT IUS.NKA’S "I^'idy and the Tramp" ofx'ns Satur
day at thi' Ooitillo 'nioator and plays Sunday and Mon- 
dav. What a ',2n*at hig splash of charm, fasi-ination and 
IMtn* entertainment’ .\s the first all-eartoon feature ever 
to hi* produi'i'd in Cinemam*o[x’, Disnev's lati'st accom
plishment in color liv Technicolor ceilainly utilizes the 
brr>ad expans** of s€ ri**'n availalile. Starting from the op
ening scene a whole vvond»*rful world of dogs cavorts mer
rily, musically and magically to the delight of those who 
ol)S4*i-ve them.

lion shortly after World War II.
.Another .separate clause gives 

residents of Togoland the right tu 
determine thei future through a 
plebiscite

Park Si-liool-

% t‘lc(»me 

leacliers

(Continued on Page Four) 
■Norma Jean Kellev. alternate 

All are from- Raiph Thompson's 
sixth grade class

A 125-wurd elimination test was 
given to choose the contestants at 
the school

Other contestants were Tommy 
Hoover. Nancy liou Cotner. Den 
ny Perriman, Darla Jean Felbi*r. 
Ann Robinson. Kenneth Bannis 
ter, .Allan Taylor, Dennis Cleaver 
Tommy Feczel, Joe Carroll and 
Jams Smith.

\\ .ASHING lO.N r  — President 
Eisenhower didn't really begin his 
all-out, slam-hang campaign (or 
election in HiS2 until after the 
Senpps Howard newspapers com
plained he was running "like a 
dry creek "

Perhaps Adlai Stevenson will he 
affected tjie same way—if that's 
possible for him—by the clubbing 
he just took from Sen Estes Ke 
fauver in the presidential primary 
in .Minnesota

.After reflecting on this sad 
news Stevenson said he will now 

Work harder " lor the Democratic 
nomination This may have been 
an acknowledgement he thought 
he had the Minnesota vote in tm 
pocket and was just breezing in 
nis campaign there.

He's tx'cn no ball of lire so far 
Perhaps it isn't in his nature tu 
be Ihe slow-talking Kefauver has 
no edge on him in that de 
partment. he doesn't give off 
sparks either.

L'p to now Stevenson has looked 
like a rerun .of himself in 19.i2. 
dignified, scholarly and mild, even 
milder than in 1952 when Eisen-1 
bower bedt him Kefauver has a ' 
touch oi the home town boy about 
him. even homespun

Whether these personality dif 
ferences had any significance in 
the .Minne.sota voting cannot be 
said now.

•Nor can it be said the differ* 
enee in their tactics was signifi
cant. Where there was almost an 
elegance about Slevenson, whisk
ing aiuund .Minnesota in search uf 
votes, the mure casual Kefauver ' 
not only loped around shaking i 
hands but looking for hands t o , 
.shake. j

It Is just as possible Stevenson ! 
has worn out ins welcome as a 1 
presidential candidate and voters ! 
are getting tired of his genteel ' 
appro.ich tu domestic and wundi 
issues. t

Ruth men on .Nov 19 last year 
came out for "moderation" in this 
year's presidential campaign and 
they've stuck to that pretty much 
ever since, with Stevenson even 
more “moderate” than Kefauver,

Un most subjects they talked 
like twins against the Eisenhower 
idminis'.ration:

In farming Minnesota they hit 
se loss of farm income wherever

they went, warned of dangers 
overseas, criticizi*d lack of prog 
rvss on federal aid to education, 
accused the administration of be
ing for big business, attacked 
what they called “giveaway" uf 
natural resources, worried that 
the Rural Eleetrificatimi Almin 
istration was being undercut, and 
discussed the ability uf a heart 
attack victim like Eisenhower to 
handle the presidency

But Kefauver took harder aim 
at farmers and organized labor 
and outbid Stevenson for both

SteveiLson said he was for 90 
per cent uf partly support of farm 
prices but Kefauver proposed 100 
pi*reent support fur family-sized 
farms and 90 per cent for the big 
ones.

An appeal for sympathy—or at 
least an appeal for fair play—was 
implicit in some of Kefauver's 
campaign He complalhed about 
the .Minnesota political leaders' 
support of Stevenson

The Minnesota DemiH-ratic 
Farmer-Labor State Central Com 
mittee had endorsed Stevenson 
Kefauver accu.*>ed party leaders of 
trying to keep him out uf the pri 
mary althogethcr

BI.IS.S KKGI.ERS 1IK 
FT SILL. Okla if — Two Ft 

Bliss, Tex. teams tied for runner- 
up honors with l.OKi in doubles in 
the Fourth Army Bowling Tourna
ment Thursday night Then Bill 
Jewell and Bob I’aimer beat Al 
Mazurrette and D Acerra in a 
rolloff J Hadd and .Al Niemlee, 
Wolteri AFB, won the doubles ti
tle with 1.U93

(Continued from Page One) 
details he has to add to the dis
missal .he said, will be brought 
out at whatever hearing the com
mission may hold. He said he did 
not know when that would be, 
that that is a matter for the com
mission to di*cide.

Thompson said in his letter to 
the five commissioners:

“I have served in Ihe depart
ment for nearly 18 years, with 
what 1 ennsider a good record of 
service and liiyalty to the state 
and to the department I believe 
that to acrep a summary di.sniis 
sal without protest would be a dis
service to the state, to Ihe people 
in he employment of the depart 
menl with whom I have served 
for many years, and to myself.

“My formal education and 22 
years uf my life have been in the 
field and fish and game manage
ment. To have resigned or to 
aceept being discharged under an 
allegation of disloyalty or insubor
dination without clearing mysi*lf of 
those untrue charges would mean 
an end to my rarei*r.

“I reques 1 be given a hearing 
before thi* commission upon .Mr 
Pickens* order discharging me.

“To permit that hearing to hi* 
a real review of the question 
raised, whether Mr. Pickens’ or- 
tler discharging me was based 
upon ’giKid cause,’ as contem 
plated hy the law, I ask that .Mr. 
Pickens be required by the com
mission to set forth with particu 
larity the time and place of oe- 
currenre and the nature of the 
acts done by me which constitute 
the grounds or basis for his ac
cusations of disloyalty and insub
ordination. I ask that he be re
quired to provide the commission 
and me with this information in 
adavnee of the hearing date so 
that a tnie hearing can be held 
In addition. I a.sk that .Mr Pickens 
be required by Ihe commission at

the time ot the hearing to present 
(arts, by way ot testimony or oth
er evidence to support his charges, 
and that I be given an equal op
portunity to present such testi
mony as I may have to refuse 
mony as I may have to refute 
those charges.

"It is iiiy belief that this it the 
typi* of hearing contemplated by 
the law. Even in administrative 
mailers, and I believe that the 
commission will agree, the Amer
ican system of justice requires 
that the acru.sed be advised of the 
charges against him and that upon 
trial he be given thi* opportunity 
to confront and to question hts 
accusers

’I feel sure that the commis
sion will not permit the arbitrary 
firing uf any employe of the de 
partment without granting a full 
and fair hearing when one is re
quested. This request is made in

Racial
BOWIE. M l _

($7 80) heal Sinister b y ,^  
Ihe overbrook Curse u w  

MIAMI, Fla -C saJV  
($4 20) nosed out Beunfess 
Stewart Farm Purse T  '  
stream

-AT THE

thkatersI
LANDSim

F R I D A Y .  M V M l a

RU IIARIl EGAN 
IN

“SEVEN c m
OF (,()LD‘

Ul,

HALTER

BACKS

Just fhe trace o f  i 
heel a slender strap 
gently hugging your 
foot Gracefully fash
ioned to be utterly
feminine w*«*i-N gil.,

T L O M P S C N - P R I C f
331 W. MAIN Dial SH 6-4141

TEACHERS
HOWDY

VA> welcome you to .Artelsa . . . and when 
refreshment lime comes laround, we hope 
you’ll find lime Ui drop in al Irby Drug 
Fountain and enjoy a delicious fountain 
drink, sandwich or lunch. We’re sure 
you’ll like it.

P AND J FOUNTAIN & FOOD

IRBY DRUG
FOUNTAIN

107 S. FOURTH ARTESIA, N. M.

gtyS!
Sit Mif Me 
and/icartt 

arid i t  aiould tua»r 
ne m ant ce/lar-r.f

%

12 15 Channel 8 News 
12:30 My Little Margie 

LOO Matinee Theatre 
2 00 Petticoat I'rufiles
2 30 Queen For A Day
3.00 Pinky Ix*e Show
3 30 Howdy Do«>dy Show 
400 Happy Days
430 Roy Rogers Show ;
5 00 Action Theatre—Serial
5 30 Weather Story 
5.45 News Caravan
6 00 Star Time—.Alusical 
615 Ci>ke Time
6.30 Talent Show
7.00 Liberare
7.30 Celebrity Playhouse
8.00 Cavalcade of Sports
8 45 Red Barhi*r's Corner
9 00 Channel EiSht News 
9:15 Sports Desk
9.30 Play house of Stars

10 (K) Do You Trust Your Wife 
1030 This is Your Life
10:35 Newt, Sports and Weather 
10 40 Sign Off

£•)*

*lf*iagir>a a ruca liHIa lady 
fika hat ha^tng fospard 

a mghtm tha pound 
bocausa o f  a revar /ika A//n.*

m uDisn̂ 's

TV SERVICE . 9
C A L liy  3

Free Pick-Up <i Delivery

SA N D E R ’S

50

Radio & Television
103 S. Fifth SH 6-3431
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1956

12:00 Test Pattern 
12.59 Sign On
1:00 Professional Baskclball 
3:00 Movie Time—
4:00 This is the Life—Religious 
4:30 Walker Air Force Base Show 
5:00 Waste Not—Want Not— 
5:30 Dinner Date

( 5:45 Inspiration Through Words 
and .Music 

5:50 Weather Story 
6 00 Calvary Baptist Church 
6:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6.15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show 
7:00 People Arc Funny—A rt' 

Linkictter
7:30 Break the Bank 
8:00 George Gobel 
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9.00 South Hill Baptist Church 
030 Channel Eight News 
9:40 Sports Desk 

10:00 Armchair Theatre •
11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
11:05 Sign Off

O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R
SAT. - SUN. . MON. • MARCH 

•24 - 25 - 26 
IN CINEMASCOPE

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Supply
$$• w . Mai* Dial 8H $-$$»

confidence that the sense of jua- 1 
tin* and fairness of each member
of the eommisaion will not permit
the denial of the hearing that 1

1 m  KS\Task.”

— iM  WMH
K S  W S IjOG

1 990
T V 1 JN YOU NM

FRIDAY, MAKdl 23, 1956 i ^  RADIO
11 00 Test Pattern 1‘ROGRIM
IL59 Sign Un

FRIIIAV rJL
12 00 Farm 4 Mariut km 
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Itiuic 
12:30 Loral Newt 
12:35 Noonday Foma 
12 SO Siesta 'TinK 
12 SS Newi 

1:00 Open Circuit 
5.05 New Neighbor Tiac 
5:15 Open I'lreuit 
5.30 Izieal News
5.45 Designed for Lutnu*
5 50 Sports. Harry Wuaa 
5 55 New s
6:00 Gabriel Hralttr 
6.15 Les Paul. Mary Fori 
6.20 Special Editioo 
6:30 News, Fulton Levs
6.45 Navy Show 
7:00 .News, Lyle Vani 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Nat’l Guard Show 
7:30 Counterspy
8:00 Spanish Musk Quu 
8:15 Spanish Program 
0:00 Meet the ClassKS 

10:00 Mostly Musk 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

SATI R DAY AJl 
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Momini IkMli*" 
8:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 County Agent Report 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 Stale .News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s 
9:45 Y’our Singing P*®" 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm 4 Market N 
10:15 News 
10:30 Musical Cookboox 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noonday Forum 
11:.V) A Little B‘‘ "f ^ 
12:00 AAUW Book

SATURDAY r »  
12:30 Sports Parade 
1:00 Platter P»>«*
2:00 Bandstand USA , 
3:00 Adventures in 
4:30 Your Chamber 

merce 
4:45 World of Sporo 
6:00 Pop the Question 
5:30 Iztcal Neŵ s 
5:35 Nostalgic 
5:55 I.es Pnul 4 
6:00 True or Fals«
6:30 Double Date 
7:00 I Ask You
7:30 uilcninl
8:00 Designed w  w 
8:15 Basketball 
9:00 Meet the Classics 

10:00 Mostly Musk 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off
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^CLHSSIFIED lEeetb i

I t

,_ssified Rates
Bimuni CBurg* 75«)

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
35c per word 
70c per word 

Ifss cilcndor month 85c

p̂ai't* Rates
inimiini Il«ir«e 75c)

(Per Inch)
I less calendar month 85c 

liiT calendar month Sttc 
1J)P" calendar month 81c
29P” calendar mimth 7f)c 

p„jl Advertlslm* Kate 
(ivre calendar month 77c 

IV per Line
Credit roorteay 
idvi-rusini may be o r  

! telephone Such courtesy 
with the understand- 

I payment will be remitted 
t upon receipt of bill.
Right Reaerved

f, u reserved to properly 
edit or reject any or all 
;; In the case of ommia- 
mors in any advertia- 
publishers are liable for 

rage futher than the 
Kcived in payment there

Frrora
Jwill be corrected without 
Itrnvided notice is given 
K*ly after the FIRST IN

Deadline
tptanre of classified adver- 
I g 00 A M day of publica- 
AM Saturday for Sunday 

bn
) ARTKSIA .ADVOCATE 
(..■Mfird Departaarat 

Dial SH A27U

19—Education, instruetloa
finiah Hirh or Grade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish- 
rd. diploma aiyarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
Srhmil. Ros 1433. Albuquerque

20—.Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 6̂ 2653.

2-28-tfc
21—Apartments. I'nfurniahed

FOR RENT—Two and three bed
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 6 4712.

2/22—tfc

*!A—Houses. Furnished

iOrNCEMENTS

Ubiu Nolires
MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY
T YOUR CATTLe: THE 
AUlTION WAY 

AT
JDUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
l̂.ES WEDNESDAYS 

r i  Phone 3-2666
El Paso Teams

FOR RE'NT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid, 308 N Roselawn.

3 20—3tc—8-22
24—Houses, I'nfumished

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
house at 322 Dallas. Call SH 6- 
2592 or SH 6-2401.

3 22-3tc—8-25

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To he moved. Two- 
room furnished modern house. 
409 Quay S'reet Dial SH 6-2624

SERVICES
63—Radio and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—DUl 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio It 
TV Service, 104 S. Ro.selawn.

11/ 8—tfc

P»rrs AND UVIISTOC'K
92—Livestock For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS 

E'LLO PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St., Artesia, N. M.
2/19- -4/14

nud Euund

f^dirs Buliiva watch near 
lytrrian Church or H & J 

Reward Dial SH 6 6912 
I S 6lh

3̂ 22—Itp
Kelp Wanted
OPENING for two men with 
t̂-rping experience. Rapid 

liient to qualified per- 
fFrrguson Trucking Co., 112 

First St SH 6^3588
3-21—tfc

J\VANTE;D—Man or woman 
I" -b.. to earn $50 00 per 

part time. SH 6-4611 for 
'ment, 9-10 a m. or 5-6 p.m.

3-22—Stc
ED -  TRUCK DRIVERS — 
btroleum transport work, 25 
[years of age. Experienced, 

n Stecre, Artesia, N. M. 
3-22—7tc—3-29

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow 
and heifer calf Call SH 6-2002 
or SH 6 4343.

3 22—3tp—3-25
104—.Xutoroobilea For Sale

FOR SALE 1953 Ford Ranch Wa
gon I -d Condition. Price $1000 
1505 I tank Street. Apt B Dial 
SH fr359ti.

3-22—6tc

i IXGAI. NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 

IM)MESTIC
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation of 1941, notice is hereby giv
en of the filing in the Slate Coni- 
oration Commission of New Mexico 
of a Certificate of Incorporation 
and Certificate of Non-Liability of 
Stockholders of The Artesia Ad
vocate, Incorporated No Stockhold
ers' Liability.

1. The Amount of authorized 
capital stock is: $100,000.
The mmount of capital stock 
actually issued, and with 
which the corporation will 
commence business is: 
$5,00000.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office ad-

WHO DOES IT?
Firms listed below under This New Classified

I
tion are prepared to meet your every need!

•nd Radi* Sendee

|K & L. RADIO & TV 
■ S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
fV Repair, all makes 
knienna installaUons 
^din repair, home, auto

“••er, Paint, Cement

|E JOHNSON LMBR: CO. 
Tisent, Sand and Gravel 
prnjamin Moore Paints 

Building Materials

»‘rical Service

PNNOR ELECTRIC CO.
J W Missouri SH 63771 
Ffctrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 
_____ Repairing

Mowers

•^ER'S LAWN MOWER
I ..  S“ OP
I'Wl West Main Street 

Mowers Sharpened & 
Repaired

Formerly Located 
IDDO N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG, It HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattresses, Floor CovMMgs

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates oa 
Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTfiSIA Plant 

SH 62710
HAGERM/.N Plant 2857

WHO D O E S IT ?

dresses are: Jas. H. Skewes, 
Meridian, Mississippi; Orville 
E Priestley. Las Cruces, New 
Mexico; F. M Shaver, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

3 The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are- To 
own, piihlish and distribute 
newspapers, either d a i l y ,  
weekly or otherwise, and to 
do general commercial print
ing, To publish or distribute 
magazines, etc

4. The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is:
Artesia. New Mexico and the 
name of the .statutory agent 
therein and in charge thereof 
upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served 
is F. M Shaver, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

5 Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on 
March 20, 1956 No 33.711 Cor 
Rec'd Vol 8. Page 114 At 8:45 
a.m. •

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION,
Corporation Department 
JOHN BLOCK, JR.. 
Chairman

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recordf^l 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, 3 22 1956 at 11:15 
am.

Book 9, Page 139.
Book 9, Page 140 
Book 9, Page 146.

3 23 56

MCGAL NOTICE TO THE
SHAREJIOLDERS of the 
ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASStKTATION

You are invited to attend the 
annual shart'holders meeting of th* 
ARTFkSIA BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION in its office in the 
Carper Building. 113 South Fourth 
Street, Artesia, New Mexico, at 
2:00 o’clock p m on .Monday. April 
2, 1956. The shareholders present 
will constitute a quorum without 
the use of proxies 3/23

Ike Dodges Civil Rights Stand 
By Urging Probe In Congress

F O R  R E N T  
2 bedroom furnished apart
ment. 201 West Missoui-i. 
K I D D  Y A G E N C V 

115 W Main Ph. ,SH 6-4641

By JAMES MARLOW
.Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON. (>Pi —President 

Eisenhower could, if he wanted to, 
create a commission to examine 
racial tensions in the South or he 
could call a White House confer
ence of Southern white and Negro 
leaders to seek a solution.

Instead, he has passed the ball 
to Congress, suggesting the law
makers set up a commission. When 
he proposed it Jan 5, he said he 
hoped it would be done “prompt
ly ”

It hasn't been done. There's no 
sign it will oe in a Congress where 
tot Southern senators and repre
sentatives have just signed a “man- 
festo” seeking to reverse the^ Su
preme Court ruling against public 

•school segregation.
As of now, judging from what 

Eisenhower told his news confer- 
ence this week, he has no inten
tion of taking the bull by the horns 
and appointing a commission him
self or calling a White House con
ference.

Why does he want Congress to 
do the job? He told his news con
ference a commission created by 
Congress would have power to is
sue subpoenas for witnesses and 
compel them to appeal and testi
fy

He explained further: “Now, if 
I merely appoint, call in a party, 
and let ever>-body air their views, 
that would be one thing to do." 
Ho seemed to have in mind here 
not the appointment of a commis
sion but the calling of a confer
ence of whites and Negroes.

And he added: “But it is not the 
thing 1 want done. . . I would like 
to have that body organized, bipar- 
ti.san, and with every point of view 
represented on it. and as quickly

as possible"
His insistence on letting Con

gress do the job. when apparently 
Congress has no intention of doing 
anything of the kind, seems to 
mean that nothing will be done 
except for some conversation from 
time to time

Nevertheless. Eisenhower, as 
president, has authority to create 
a commission to examine the civil 
rights problem in the South and 
search for some answer to the 
h*al building up there over school 
segregation and integration By 
his executive authority President 
Truman created a number of com
missions to study special problems 
One of them was a committee on 
civil rights And Eisenhower has 
appointed a number of commis
sions to study other national prob
lems.

M ARINES A D V A N C E O N  'ENEM Y' IN A LEU TIA N S

MOVING TOWARD "ENEMY,” Firat M arine Division use-s tanks, LVT’s and infantry 
during assault on guided missile installation on Unalaska Island in Aleutian chain. Troops 
left San Diego in 10-ship task force, landed a t  Makushin Bay. (InUmationalSoundphoto)

ETTA KETT

Wonderful broiled chicken rub 
the surface of a cut-up broiling 
chicken with lemon juice. Add 4 
to a quarter cup of melted butter, 
teaspoon.s each of salt and sugar 
stir in a teaspoon of paprika and a 
dash of white pepper. Coat the 
chicken pieces with the butter 
mixture Broil slowly, turning

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
KNAVE

K  8CV StRVXHf.
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UL CPHCtO IS EAPRlSStP IS 
™  ARMS SAl BlSMtARtO W yIH CLAY c»

DirttRKi' WAYS. IM 4*US CAfl fit. 
A C4R.<AIH COLOR.. /AflueAl

V IC TIM S O F  N EW  YORK STO R M

I

LYING UNDER W HEEL, William Klatt, driver. Is uncon
scious while his bruised companion is trying to get out of 
overturned car which crashed a t height of New York Ice 
storm. N either man was seriously hurt. (Inttnatumal)
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COOL g a l ,COOL' 
<5cr AN e v c ^  

.OF

W A 5 N T  THE ■ "fe
.E A P  V E A «  H O P 

■ recBiF.' o<D I have 
FUN C u t t in g  'N

LEAPyCAIIi'DONT I 
roeoE T v o ir K i  
TAmjnG MC h o m e  • > 
NO Moi(£CV"^ice nsE
l o n g e st

WAY*

I LL GO PAST 
THE h OuSE and  
P iC< UP OAO'

:.T^
'A B E  YOU N 

' < iD O nG? 1 
' DO N  r  NEED 

C H A P E B O N  
WITH THAT 

MOON.

i

SOO LIVE OUT N THE 
COu n TBY." O O N T TH1N< 
I'M O B ivinG B a C< 
AlOn E a t  "^siS  
•“ IME OF N G H T '
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BIG SLSTER

WHAT'S TUAT? V(XI WANT ME TO 
FOLLOW YOU? all RIGHT LEAD

THE WAV- -J

c
/ i ■-t

y

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

' C0MED4 ZERO* LETS TAKE US 
A WALK AM GET AWAY FROM 

/  ALLUtS love stuff TKATS GO 
* ON OR AIN'T GOlN'OM--I DON'T

j |6 2 k  , really know WMICM —
W-7

r GUESS THAT SOUNDS FUNNY CAUSE IM 
A GIRL, AN 6 IRLS ARE S'POSED TO KNOW 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

DO N6-BUMPINI6 
HIS HEAP AGAINST 

THE WALL. 
UKETHATf

MANDRAKE. UNABLE TO SPEAK. 
PROJECTS A TELEBOHIC COMMAND
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MANDRAKE'S
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We need GREATER
to give us

CHURCHES and a
POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC

Kl. b%PHST ( HI Ri'U
SuncU> Sohool 10 a. m. 
I*rcarhin^ 11 a m.
Trainins I'nioa 6 30 p m 
(’reaching 7 30 p. m.
MidMtH'k prayer meeting Wed 

neMlay 7 15 p m
T Klmer Mi'iiulfin. l*a»tor

MK>r l‘KI.Mi\T»:KI.\\

ages.
fourth at Grand 

('hureh School lur all 
0 45 a m

Muming worship 11 a. m 
.'aruur W'K 0 p m 
Senior W K 6 30 p m.

Rev Fred G Klerekoper, Minister
FIRST MLTUumsT CHI Ki H

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 8 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth Fellouship 6 p m  
Fvening Woc'hip 7 p m

H 1. McAleater, Pastor
( AL\ARY

HIsMUN AR\ B \PTIsT
Eighth at Washington 

Sunday School 8.45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6.30 p m. 
lYeaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday 7 30 p m.
Rev Everett M Ward. Pastor 

VSsEMBLk UF (H>U
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 8 45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
•'hrist'a Amba>sado>s 6 p m  
Evangelistic S«-mces 7 30 p m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7 30 
Ev angelistic ^erv ices Thursd>;

7 30 p m
J H McClendon, Pastoi

LAki: ARIHIR 
BAPTIST ( HIRI h

Sunday School lo a m 
Ihrea-hing service 11 a m 
Training L'niun 7 30 p m 
Evining Service 8.30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 iO 

p m
W C WlUiamson, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST I HI R( II
North 5Lh A ( annon 

Sunday School 8 45 a m 
Preaching Services 1 1 a m  
Evviiing Serv.ee 7 o'clock 
I*raytr .'enice Wnlnesday 7 

p m
M E UNeUl, Paslol

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth at Miswmrl 

.Mass Sunday, 7 and S a m  
English sermon 
Mass week days. 7 a m  

ontessions every .Saturday 4 to 
5 3 u p  . ' n , 7 t o 8 p  m and before 
Mass Sunday morning.s

Rev Gabriel Ellers
Cl I l Rt H OF JEM S ( HRIST OF 

LATTER l ) \4 .SAINTS
604 South Siath 

Sunday Services 10 30 a. m 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7 30 

p m
Vernon Swiff, Presiding Elder

CHl R d l Of n i l .  NAZARKNE 
Fifth at Wuay 

Sunday SchtMil 9 45 a m 
Morning W orship 10 50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Service^ 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E Keith Wi.srman. Pastoi 

FIRST ( HI K( II OF (.OD
(Affiliated with the ( hurch of God 

of Anderson, Ind>
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday Srhnol 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship II a m 
Youth Service 6 30 p m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p m. 
Thursday Serv ices 7 30 p m

Rev C S Curtis
ST. PAI L’S EPISCOPAL

Bullock a't Ten’h
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
.Momreg Prayer and Church 

School 8 30 a m
Morning Prayer and Holy C*m 

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11 
a. Ill

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a m Thurs
day

Rev John H Payne, Rector
BETHEL B\PTI.ST ( HCRCH

N 5*eventh at Church St. 
Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p m 
Mission Monday 7 p m  
Prayer Meeting Thursday. 7 (KI 

p. m
Bible Class and Icachers’ meet 

Ing Friday 7 p m
Rev 11 Hortmi, Pastor

THE FIRST BAPTIST CIII Rf H 
Grand at Roselawn

8 30 a in The church Teaching 
10 50 a m.— The church at Worship
6 30 p. m The church in Train
ing

7 30 p m —The church at W'orvhip
8:30 p m —The church in Fellow
ship

Ob WeriBeiulay
7 45 p m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

This V a^v Is Paid Tor lly  Tirms UH)% Interested in This C om m unity and Its Churches
-  # : •

Smith .Machinery ('ompany, Inc.
• Roy Green and Wilson Hart

Western Transport. Inc.
• Grady Richards

Hill IMumbinif Service
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank
• Charles K. Johnson, Pres.

I’ayne Packinif Company
• Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeajfer Hros. (Jroccry
• Bill and Kirk A'eager

Camplfcll (’onstruction Co.
• Homer Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J, I„ Brisr oe

The l’(M»ples State Hank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Hoyd Ison Lumlier ('ompany
• Building Supplies

l*ark Inn (IriM'ery
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel .-Vrtesia
* .Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Feldman

.Montjfornery .lewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
* F. C. Hart

liarez (Jrocery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mrs. Angel l.arri

Nelson Appliance Company
* Drn7.il Nelson

Hii/,lK‘e FItMir (’overin>{
* Roy Burbee

II & J Food Haskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob Honvsiey

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen limslry

,\rtesia liocker IMant
* Elva and Charles Hogsett

Aaron (Jrocery and .Market
* I,. P. “Fa(" .Aaron

Ray Bell Oil Company
•  Pat Baaley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
•  George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
* Mr. sod Mn. Albrrt Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
•  Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Nelion

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. C. (Buck) Kenny

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
•  Clayton Menefee

The Motor Port
•  W. H. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  Leland Wiltkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
•  Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

IM TED  PEVTF.(OSTAL 
1210 W Mi.ssouri 

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday night services 7 30 
Bi*:lc Study Tuesday 7.30 p. m 
Vourvg Peoples Services Thurs- 

lay 7.30 p. m
A. O. Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHIR 
METHODIST CHI R( H

•Sunday School U) a m.
Preaching service 10.50 a. ji , 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p m second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIR.ST CHRLSTIAN CHI KCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church .School 9 45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10.50 a m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5.30 p. m. 
CYF 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE ( HI RCIi OF JKSl'S ( HRLST 
OF LATTER DAY .SAINTS

KX)F Hall. 510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. ro.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and GotUredson.

.SPANISH METHODIST ( HI RCH
Slate a t ' Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
.Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSC8 Thuradaj 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

t e m pia : b a p t is t  c h i rch

Masonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelutic Services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1815 N. Oak, Morningside

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

IZK’O HILIA SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services l o  50 a. m. 

.Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m„ first 
and third Tucada.is.

C. a . Clark, Pastor^

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COIXJRED METHODIST

Sunday School 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF (HRIkT 
ISth at Chisum

Sunday Services 10 30 a » . . 
7.45 p. m * ■

Wednesday Services Tm  .P n
. ^  ^ ^ *‘**6>ia

CHURCH o|- (;y0 
704 W Chisum 

ounday School 10 a m 
.Morning Worship H a m  
Evangelistic Service 7 3o a » 
Prayer Meeting Tue,d„ 

pm. ’ "
,  Peoples Endeavor rrid»• •sjO p. in. ^

Rev J. T Cribb. Pw*

Ol R LADY OF (iR.Afr 
CATHOLK CHIRCM 

North Ro.selawQ 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and l | i  -  

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saturoiy 4 u 

5 p. m. and before Mass 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, OFk

IX)CO MILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83. 25 Mile. East Adan, 

Sunday School 8 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II am. 
Training Union 6 30 pm. 
Evening Worship 7 15 pm. 
Midweey Worship Wrdneidai 

6 30 pm
Rev F B Dike, Pirtm

FREE PENTEtO.sTU ( lUCd 
Momingsid) .Addition 

.Sunday Sdhool 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Evangelistic Gervires 7 30 p n. 
Tuesday Divine healing lervict 

7 30 p m.
Young People Thursday, 7M 

p m.
Evangelistic Seivicns baturdiy 

7 30 p. m

IMMANUEL LITIIERAN
607 S Ninth

(The church of the 1 utbcni 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8 15 a. as 
Sunday School 9 15 a. v  
Adult Bible cUs.s 9 1.' a m 
Holy Communion, stcood Saa 

I a> in every month
I Oldies Aid first Friday id nny 

dionth. 7 30 p m
Wilbur Klattcnhofl, Piaia

LAKEWOOD B.APTIsT (HUin 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Servicis ' . l a m.  
Evening Preaching 8 p. m 
tv'eonesday Prayer McrUiii, I 

p m.
B R. Uahaai

t 'H l'R tll OF (HRIST
Eighth at Grand 

.Sunday Bible Study 9 45 a n 
Preaching and Worship I9H 
m.

Preaching and Wm hip 7 p n 
Wednesday Prayer mee( 7 p » 
Wednesday I..adics Bible clais, 
p m

Kubi-U A. Waller. Evangrlul

llaĵ ermaii
(ihiinlr Notices

rlR.ST METHODIST ( HI 8Ci
• Sunday School 9 45 a m.

Morning Worship 10 45 1 •  
^MYF «;30 p m 
’ Evening Services 7 30 p ■■ 

Belle Bennett Mis.'iunary vock̂  
and WSCS meet each first iM 
third Wednesday at 2 p m

Rev. A. A McClesky, Pw'iK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a. m. The Church School^ 

Adult Bible classes at the chuw 
11:00 a. m . Morning Wonaip 

and sermon. Anthem by the cboff 
under the direction ol Mr DonsW 
Wea. Mebaoe Ramsay, Pa*t«

CHURCH OF THE N A/ARENI 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a in. 
Youth Groups 6 45 p. *■ 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P- ■ 
Midweek Services each WedneF 

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  ( HRIST 
Morning Worship 10 30 a. nt 
Evening Worship 7 P- 
Midweek Services Thursday 7.

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artcsii Spciket

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURf* 
Sunday School 9 45 a. w- 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. ». 
Training Union 6:30 p ®. 
Evening Services 7:30 p ■ 
Teachers and officers 

church each Wednesday " P].
Prayer meeting each Wet® 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( me n)  

each second Monday of the
7 p. m 

Women'swomen a Missionary 
every other Wednesday 3 W P J  

Rev. Bruce Giiea, r «

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GO® 
Sunday School 9:45 a. «■ 
Woraliip Service H • ® ^
EvangeluUc Service 7.JU 

'  Servicea Tueaday and

" ‘ " “ “ Bev. H. E. Winio.
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